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PROFESSOR GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG, LL.D.

WORD of appreciation of the departed Professor of Log7ic,A'7 Metaphysics and Ethics, in the University of Toronto,
sent from bis dliiiailater- in Scotland, niay flnd a welcorne in
Canada It is a pleasure to me to write some tribute to, his
mernory, for George Paxton Young stands prominent among the
alurtni of Edinburgh Unîiversity. His is a name deserving of
much honor, for lie hias left a distinguishicd record of faithful,
and able work, îvhich Scotland and Canada have reason to value
highly.

Writirg as 1 do wvith considerable knowledge of Profcssor
Young's power and influence, it is easy to say what I hiave
already said of hlm. Yet the wvork of a Professor of Philosophy
is so, ruch restricted to, the quiet of the class-rooni, that littie
may bc known conccrningr it in the busy city around, or in the
old country from which the teacher of youth lias been parted for
inany ycars. Severance from this work by deathi is tlius a fit
occasion for some expression of existincr feeling ivhicli may be
acknowledged in circles wbere academic woirk is more intim-ately
known. Philosophic: teaching implies the life of a philosopbiic
thinker, in a spberc influenced largcly by bis presence thiere;
arid this influence is ail the mnore whien the teachier is keeping
himself familiar withi ail that is bcing donc in otiier lands. Pro-
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fessor Young wvas a powver in To.onto, and at the saine time, he
was an active mind in the wvide world of thought, which is telling
constantly on the ivorld of action with its greater numbers, and
its inevitable bustie. The community of intellectual interest
whichi binds together tue Old Country and the great Colonies, is
is a thing to be profoundly grateful for in these days, îvhen the
work of the English-speaking races is the greatest factor in
modern history. As one appointed to the quieter retreats of
study and academic duty, I have had the happiness to ivelcome
many students from Ontario, as well as fromn other portions of
Canada, and I have in this way been able to keep up a know-
Iedge of Professor Young, quite beyond what was gathered by
Short visits-to Toronto.

Being of a quiet and naturally retiring disposition, consider-
ably fostered hy devotion to, abstract thought, concerned with
the great and grave metaphysical problems. of the ages, lie did
flot figure so largely in the public life of the city, as to make his
rare power easily appreciated by his felloiv-citizens. In some
respects, he was better known in Ontario than in Toronto, for
those wvho knew him intiniately came from ail parts of the Pro-
vince. Yet therc is so much iii continuous, persistent influence,
that lie wvas, in other ways, better known in Toronto than in
Ontario, or in Canada generally. Stili, with ail the limitations
and restrictions bearingr on it, the life of Professor Young ivas a
life full of force,-truly a fountain of force, and a stream flowing
steadily year by year, making its influence deeply and îvide&y
feit, even whien little observed by the people generall3'. As the
river winds into, iany scenes of beauty, known only to a fewv,
such a life bears its quickening, reviving influence into regions
covcred froni sighit by many overhianging boughis.

Professor Young -was essentially a mectaphysical thinker. He
was a niathematician besides,-a combination not uncommon
certainly, but singrular enough to admit of remark. His power
in the latter respect was weIl known, and often illustrated, as for
example in his article on " Boole's Mathenatical Theory of the

laws of thouglit ", Canadian Yoznnal May i S65. Stili, by lead-t
ing bias, and by express training and work, lie was a nictaphysi-
ciani. A great deal lie did among bis students by means of an
extensive knowledge of the history of philosophy: but it ivas
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mainly by bis persona! life as an independent, incisive thinker,
that bc rendered his great service to the reformed, Churches of
Canada, to ail the professions, and to tfie country as a whole.
The people af Canada cannot wvell recognize and acknowledge
the service he rendered; but they wiIl at least feel its power in
their national hîstory. To us ini the OId Country who wvatch such
thingsi it is a great pleasure ta reckon that bis Iife-work wvas dis-
tinguished by many of those excellencies which, not without
warrant, we dlaim as belonging ta Scotch character and training.

The prominent characteristic af the thinker wvho bas passed
away wvas analytic power. This made himi eminently successful
as an expounder af philosophic theories, an admirable illustration
of whichi was given ini bis able exposition of the doctrine of sen-
sitive perception, presented by Sir William Hamilton in bis
edition af Reid's works. But bis analytic power went much
beyond this, giving bim peculiar]y wvide influence as an academic
teacher. As a critic of the constituent elements of any course of

-* tlought, he stood high; and in this wvay bis students saw clearly
the outlinesw~hich otherwise would bave been vague, uninterest-
i ng, and remate. Any one wbo wviIl turn now ta h;s lecture on

"'Freedomn and Necessity " in wbich he bandled the theories of
brongathe bdatring-rohm Leculy aa anJ n arLill, ofd
Indifferten, baIl flndyra evdec allutratiaron f Lvatibereo
saif.fTésrenctur is fin examle ad illarfntion rit icale
acmen This letre ppeain of te fcltes efttin crthe
problem.adtu prcaino hedfiute eetn h

Asfrte ndctngbsphlsphcpsiin rfrnc a
As bemader a itn his reiwa h w ohnil poRtional Philose ay

bc maeihsrve ftewr-ette ainlPiooh
in History and in System " by mny esteemned colleague in Edin-
burgb Unive.sity, Professor A. Campbell Fraser. Some tbings
in that review are suggestive af the breadth of thougbt wvbich has
told sa largely an student life frorn session to session. His
appreciation wvas great of excellencies appearing in a system
from wvbich lie differed in the" main. It wvas nat merely a spirit
af fairness which characterized bis criticism, but a living intellec-
tuai sympathy with %%bat be considered capable af enduring the
test af criticism. This gained the admiration ai the bearer. So
characteristic wvas this, that even wvhen by vigoraus assault he
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loosened or dislodged some portion of the edifice, lie would, by
way of maintaining the philosophic spirit and temper of enquirers,

quictly spcak of the inerits of a luih order, belonging ta, thie sv.-

hem, but for wliich bc wvruld not have thought it u orth while ta

deliver his attack
In xhis slighit sketch cn.ough,, has been said ho indicate to tliose

lcast acquaintcd with piiilosophy, hoir large niust have been the

cnjoynecrt. and how' extensive the gain, ta students placed under
training in the class of Jntellectual and Ethical Philos.ophy in

Toronto. ]irofcsýsor Youngz's contributions to philoaophy through

thc press have been only few and occasional ; but their chia-acter
is enough ho sýhowv that: teaching niarked by the excellcncies

appcaring ini these rnust have donc nuch to streng9then intellect,
and awaken high feeling.

Un~<spof EdinbureiL H. CAL.DERWIOOD.

1



GEORGE ]3UÇHAN\AN: 'THE SCOTTISHVIGL

1.

T iE great Reformation in the sixtcenth century %va-- the
resultant of many forces, litcrary: political, and rcligious.

The nations of civilized Europec were cntcring upon the modern
pcrind ; it iwas the dawn off a ncwv cycle in human history. Mie
reforiners ivcre thce oracles; of the Zkit-cit teirpcssilnc

life sçpWcc through the.. lIt %%as a pcriod of transition in cvcrx-
sphcre- of li1e. Tie Holy Roman Empire -%vas practicallv dis-
soI'ved. and scparatc nationalities -icre heginning to realize their
individual destinies. Against this inevitable change the papal
DOW,.cr cxcrtcd ail its strcngth. Ronce -ras the great reactionary
furce of the day, and would not be reconcilcd ta the ncwv relations
ci-cryvherc bccoiin.g cstablished. Yet, asidc from the corrup-
tions of the Cliurch in doctines and moralsý, the Reforiationitwa-s
the I --giLtm;tc resuit of the forces at work in society.- As long

* as thc stru-glc re barbarismi placed civilization in pcril, the
unilying poxver of Emperor and Pope %vas nccssa;-y. When,
later. the hordes of IsJi menaccd ail Chi.tendorri with a corn-
mon pexril. the crosswias lhc cmblcm or a ulit4%cd E urope strong
in stein virtue and masculine 'rigor, rcsisting an enervting
oricatalismn xitb its ba!çcr crccd. But as soan as the siccessity
for sudi conccrted action against common focs ccased, the
natiual %pirit bc.gan ctcry-whcrc ta xscrn itscIr The map of
Europc r recast ln the thirteenith ccntuiy. The sonoraus
Latin gave place ta local Unathcr-toaalucs, and living speech
suppiantcdJ the language a the dcad. An intelligent- middlc

* ciatss gitiw upIo %vhom luira -.=l and liopclul. It drank at a
purer fotintain thait that or kornc, and tires cxtinct on Spartan
altars ttcrc rckindlcd iii tlic marilcct.pl-»accs of the lice cifics of
Gcrrnany. Thcemnr hi-nsclf %vas imbucd with thc spirit of

nat<'alsmand logt bis impcrili amrbition. Chia-.ks IL ias
calkda tic Fa r.ther or Bobemia;t" and ~i'. 0' Stci>4Iatbcr or tlic

-.0pn~~ indiUlrcnt r-as lie ta its claimi. uprn hini. %Maximi-
lian Il, irli affiectcd to bc thç arbitcrvîi Eumnple, declarcd ta
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the imperial. diet at Freiberg, in 149S, that while lie had obliga-
tions towards the empire, bis first duty was to the house of
Austria. The majestic emblenis of Roman sovereignty failed
to inspire the reverence of ancicut times; the great seal of
Czesar had a merely conventional or antiquarian value.

It ivas also a period of ecciesiastical decentralization. The
religicus faith of Christendoin beg.«an to, voice itself. flot through
popes and councils, but througrh men of the people. M Vickliffe
and Huss, flot the fathers of the council of Constance, were the
representatives of the truc creed of Christendoni. The Italian
pricsts wio, assembledl at Trent vainhyv strove fo nuilify the
decrees of the more genuine eci. -ienical as uttered by Luther
and Calvin, Cranmier and Knox. Tbrough lier reactionary
spirit Romec drove cut of lier bosoin the rnentvho led the religlous
thought of the -world ard compelled thern ta inaugurate a niove-
ment whose full significancc they themseflves but dimly realizcd.
As the civil power had passed froni the Emperor, so the gh;lostly
tyranfly of the Italian bishop: who sat by his side, was also
broken. Frc peopies rcfused. now ta accept the dictation of any
foreign potentate in their internai affairs. France supported hier
kcing against both Charles V.. and Clement 'VII. Henry VIII.
found England at his backz when he declared that

«4 No Italian priest -

Should tithe or toi) in his dominion."

His rcign %vas flot a break, but a new link, in the chain of English
history. Froin the day that Innocent III. annullcd the Magna
Charta, and anathematizcd ail who sought ta, enforce it, the
nation had been waiting for the advent afilier deliverer, an'd
although le camne in such a guise, she balcd, hlm wî'th loyal
satisfaction.

As ini the rest af Europe. the spirit of the turne made itself
feit ini Scotland also. In no country %vas the national feeling
more intcnse. It neyer vras a part of the Eniperor's dominions,
and had reiuctantly yieldcd to Romc's spiritual authoity ta
escàpc froin the arrogant dlaims of 'York, and Canterbury. Even

whngroveiling,,With thc rest of Europe, at the feet af the Pope,
Scottish churchinen had once and again shown that they could,
if nced be, assert the independence ai their national estabiishl-
ment. in 1267 the Scottish bishops refuscd ta attend a council
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sumrnoncd by a papal legate who wvas accrcdited only to
England, nor would they permit him ta hold one in Scotland
without a fresh commission from the P>ope. They even sent
delegates ta the cousicil to protest against its decrees hiaving any
binding force in the north. Anotiier instance of the ixdependent
and patriotic spirit of the Scottishi clcrgy is sten in connection
with the cxconimunication of Bruce in i3o6. Aithougli rcpeatcd
:and uirciit instructions werc sent, not une ccclesiastic could bc
found wlîo waul publishi the bull. It ivas never legally served
iii Scotland. The spirit ai the ancient Churcli was never wholly
extinct. he radical charactcr of the Scottishl Reformatian is
cxplaiincd by this fact Ronlanismn was foreigii ta the genius
alla traditioùs ai the people. XVifle %vorily prelates %vere
cntanglcd iii coinq. intrigues, and liad evcn armcd factions ta
support ilheir -inbitzous schemes, inziny a humble parisl priest,

* sprung from Culdec stock, was keping the flamei of truc religion
alivc aniong thc people- John Rcsby (i403) and Paul Craw
(1431l), found willinr listcncrs. The doctrines oi l>a-trick Hamil-
tan spread likc wild-fire. The smolie ai blis burning 44infected,
as many as it biew upon." A spirit was naw bronding upon the
chanos, and liglt was about ta burst forth. The wnrld's Spring-

* time liad corne, it ivas flot in the powcr of any man to huri it
bacl, inta Witr Nu leader is vcrv much in advance of bis
time, Illc pcoplc will not follow if lic is. Th-- fact that the
nation did respond ta, the Refarniatin movcrnent proves that
thosc wli- led it did but movc a stecp in adrancc and point out

the ay ta which all hecarts inclincd. he .scholars, phulosophecrs,
tlhcooiin -nd statcsrncn. oi the sixtcenth century wcrc the

prte'3uct of their tirnes and tliereforc tlhe natural Ieadcrs. Ronmei had nu chi-apions, ini Scotland who wcrc in any dc.grcc the pcers
of Buchanan, Knox, Màurra- vor Melville. Tileci crc Uic blossomn
and ripc iruitagc of tie cntury Thcy werc thc truc exponents
oif the national lufe. and tlhnrou.ghiv imbucd with the spirit ai
tlheir age. Such was the position of the rcforniems in evcry
country. Wlihîr<.-r Ui n nedi-.tvai rcaction was succc!sruiL it was
sa ai the expenseç of thc intcllcctual and runral liféc f the people.
t iras at triximphi af tyranny andi hitc farce.

O f the gîcat meni îho IP&ourishc! iii Scotland irhien the mcv
lice oi -nrdcri days was bursting the husk ai mcdiamva7t conscm-a-
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tisin, no naine is more illustrious than that of GEORGE BUVCHANAN.
Scottish genius had blossomed before bis day, but its maturity
appears for the first tiine i humn. *He it wvas wvho rmade the land
of his birth famnous from the Baltic to the pillars of Hercules,
and won the respect and admiration of the literati of Europe
when the classic tongrues were stili the vehicles of learining. 1-e
,%vas the intimate friend of the Ieading scholars of that 1period of
big-brained, large-souled men, and the chief link ivhich bound
Scotland to continental culture and thoughit. lIt is not wvell that
the heirs of Scottish piety and freedoni should forget cither the
mian himself or tie unostentatious but pregnant influence which
lie exerted upon bis tinie and country.

On the îvest bank of Blaine water, in tia humble farin bouse
of Moss, in the picturesque parish of Killearn, lu Stirlingrshire,
George Buchanan -%as born, ilear the beginning of February,
1506. He %vas the thiird son of Thomas and Agnes Bluchanan.
The father belonged to the bouse of Druninikill, and tbe mnother
%vas a Heriot of Trabroun, in East Lothian. Born a pca-ant's
son, hie inhcrited an aristocratic spirit, for the Buclainans; held
their lands by charter froni Malcolmi Canmc're. ectess
as he himsclf says, the family wvas "' icair l'Oust qzz> o na,
so thiat w-hen bis fathcr diedi iii the prime of life, and hi: grrand-
fathier becanie bankrupt, they wvere reduced ta cxtremc p)overty.,,
and the îvidoiv's mettle miust have beeui sevcrely tried in bringing
up lier five sons and tbree daughtcrs even in the oldi rugd,
frugal, Scotch fashic>n. Young Buchanan applied himinself to bis
books with such succ-tss in the schools of bis native land, that
his ma-,ternai unclc, James, took a fiancy to the lad> believing tliat
there "'as gcnius in iiiu, and1 assumed thec are and e-.cpense of
bis education. The University of Paris %vas then at the zenith
of its famc, and the close political friendship betiven thc two
countries made it a most congenial aima ma- for ambitious
Scottish sclholars. To Pari, accordingly, George 'rvas sent and
plungcd into his studies with ai the ardor which lie hiiniself bas
so happily termed the 4«prefcr-'idzzmi ùzgePiumi Scolvitt,,z' In
thc composition of Latin verse, as required by the class curri-
culum, B3uchanan displayed the first buddings of that poctic
faculty Wmnch was to give the wvorld the songs of Zion set to the
mneasures of the Italian lyre.
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Soon the morning which hiad dawned sa briglitly wvas over-
cast. Within two years kindheartcd James Heriot died. His
resaurces being thus cut off, Buchanan ivas campelled ta return
home. Sa severel>' had bce prosecuted his studies that his health.
wvas iinpaired. In addition ta his Latin wark he liad begun the
study of Greek, that new learning wvhich was ta dethrane Atis-
totie and usher in mrodemn philosaphy and science. For necarly

a year lie %vas compelled to desist froni ail labar and nurse his
enfeebled constifutian.

Upon bis arrivai in Scatland Buchanan faund the country
torn %vith factians-a nat unusual state of affairs during the
mninait> of thieir kig.At the sanie tine Henry VIII. wvas
using- ail bis diplaniacy, supported by farce of anms, ta secure

th nan o th tw kigdoms. To this end lie propased a
inarriage bctween the young king James and bis only daughter
Mary, rcminding the Scotch, by way of soothing their natianal
pride, that thus England ivauld be annexcd ta Scotland and flot
Scotland ta Eng]and. To this scheme a flot incansiderable
share of tie nobility gave their support, the Earl of Angus,
hiusband of Henry's sister Marga--ýret, being- their leader. The
estates of the rcalm, howevcr, supparted the rege,,nt Albany and
the French alliance. To enforce bis persuasions, Henry' sent
across the borders the Earl of Surrey with an army of 10,000

men. flie English %w.aited until the harvest wvas reaped and then
swoaping down upon the fertile lowlands spread devastation far
and wide, closing the foray by burningr Jedburgh. On thc ver>'
day this fierce and %vanton deed %vas donc, the regent returned
froni France wvith 6,ooo auxiliaries. So na-n'gtee

S around hlm and hîastcning ta the banks of the Tivced lie laid
sge to the castle -of WVark. Albany' was no hero. The Earl

of Surrey> wvrotc ta Henry> regarding bum. "When lbc doth hear
anything contrariaus ta blis pleasures, bis manner is ta take bis
bonnet suddenly off bis bead and throw it in the fire."' He is
said to have burnt a dazen Ionnets in this way duriîîg his 'con-tests with the Douglas faction before bis laet visit ta France. A
marn af this temper could flot stand a reverse, and, according>',
when repulsed from the wvalls of Wark hc suddenly ordered a

* retreat. Th- Scottish gentlemen in blis army werc enraged.
Surrey's invasion had stung their patriotism to, the quick .Lrgc
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Eniý,-ishi forces wcre mustcring. One side hioped to avenge
Flodden fild, the other ta rcpeat it. Contcrnptuousiy they tare
the bzidges off their breasts and declared that thecy mighit as %ell
beconie Englishmni at once. The rctrcat wvas disastrous. Thc
strearns wcre swollen wvith the autuini rains; a licavy snowvstorni
incrcasedl the hardshipis of mnen and cattie ;the arrny incltcd
airay ; and so the inglorions calupaign cndcd. In this expedi-
lion Buchanan was a voluntccr, urgcèd, hie tells us, by a dcsirc af
bccorning acquainted wvith inilitary affairs, althoughi we mia
suspect tilat the rcç azgzustaze domi hiad as much to do with it as
inilitary ardor. The experinient wvas Sa discouraging that lie
nev'er buckled on arinor agini. Cured of his warlike enthusiasin,
lie took ta his bcd for thc rest of thc wintcr ta recover Iiis
shiattercd hecalth.

Early iu t.he Springy af 1524, Buchanan wvas sent to St
Atidrcws, auiid cntcrcd St. Mary's College as a "«pauper," that is
a bursar or cxhiibitianer. l-Irc lie attcndcd thc prelcctions af
Jolin MUair, or Major, on Dialcctics, or, as lie sarcastically ternied.
theni, " Soliiisticsq." 'Major had just rcrnoved froin GlaNsgow.%
ivhere lie liad numbcrcd aniongst his pupils the youtliful Knox,
%who %vas ane ycar Buchaznan's senior. Aithoug]h ZIOI 'anl aced
muan, Buchanan says, in aexi-cinicucle lie %Vas stili at the
hekght of lis farne. On his return froîn Paris he ivas Principal
of St. Salvator's College from :15-- tili his death, iu î55o, at thc
nge af eighty. There was sa littie ini thc barren subticties of tlet
scholastic prafessor ta satisfy. thc cager cravings af the
indcpcndcnît mmnd of Buchanan, that ta bun lie rcpresecc, iii
person, inanncr and mind, thc aid and passing age. Tie story
that '%.ajor, abscrving bath the great genius and extrenie povc rty
af the yaung mnatriculant. taok hlmii iuta lis hanse as a servant,
lu Imhich capacity lie rcmovcd wvith Iis prccptor ta P>aris, is lnt
g"cncrally crcdited. It is ierely truniped up iu arder ta fix upon
B3uchanan a charge af ingratitude because lie pclîcd his aid
prcceptor wvitli an cpigram bascd lupon the inîck modesty dis-
played in tcrmiing hiniseif, iu the epistle dedicatorv ta liis writ-
igs, Solo ccg/omnn lo ajor. But bcfarc tbis accusation

eau bc maintained ht is first nccessary ta prove that Buchanýilar.
wvas indcbted lu any ivay ta 'Major's kindness. Of ibis there is
flot the shadowv of evidence. Even if lie liad bcen under abliga-

V_ 1 b r
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tions to him, mlay we not rcmind ourselves that wvit is often
uininerciful and that its mnerry shafts, keen and graccful, although
they %vound, arc ilnot always nicant to bc tipped with gail. The
followitng is the epigram rcfcrred to:

64IN JOANNEM, SOLO COGNOINENTO MAJOR, UT
11>SE IN FRONTFE LIIBRI SU] CUPI.

Cum scateat nugis solo cogrnoiine Major,
Nec sit in iintnefto pagina sana libro:

Non niirum titulis quod se veracibus ornat:
Nec seniper nienciax fingere Crete solet.'

The reference in the ]ast line is doubtless to Titus i. 12.
The naine of Major is chiclly rcmcmnbcrcd becausc of the

influence wbhich blis teachings inay be supposcd to blave hiad upon
bis illustrious pupils, Knox and B3uchanan, at the time of life
whcin thecir opinions were passing through thecir formnativ.
process. Vie look for this influence especially wvherc a tendcncy
to frecdomi- of opinion is displaycd. as in bis viewvs rcgarding the
authority of popes and kzings. These scntiments, howvvr, wvere
not original witli MNajor. Thcy biad found able advocatcs before
bis day. Kuox and Buchanan bave simply embalmcd for us,
flot the eccccntricitics of a mneia-Lval scholastic, but those senti-
inents of liberty, both civil and religlious, wvhich were then
strugrgling everywhere for the inastery, and have since become

triusamong Anglo-Saxon pcoples. But for bis far more
f aious pupils the doctrines of John 'Major, delivered in a style
cxike, conczsszwz, ac mzzumwould have perishcd %vith the
rubbish through ivhich tbey are scattercd. They owe thecir sole
valuc for us to the possibility that men so much grcater than

'tlieir miaster may bave iimbibed thecir notions of frecdomn at lirstfrom hlm.r
I-aving taken his degrce of B.A., on October 3rd, 1 525,

Buchanan f ffowed Major to France in thc-- ensuing surnmer.
Hecre lie becamie, for the flrst time, infected with Lutheranism,

Ž aithough he does not seem to have fully cmbraced the reformed' doctrines until a considerably later period. For almost twvo
3'ears he struggled wvith adverse fortunes, but was at lcngth, in
1529, appointcd to the college of St. Barbe, and for nearly thre
years taught grammar classes in it.Hehdasbenectd

procurator for the German nation, one of the four classes into
wvhich the students were divided, and in wvhieli those fromn
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Scotland were included. That a young man of twventy-three
should have been singled out for the hiigliest honor his fellov
students could confer upon hini, spea7ks volumes, flot only for bis
talents, but also for hiis social qualities. Whilst bis ncw hionors
seenied to have raiscd him abovo wvant, tho position wvas by no
mecans an agyreeablo one. The first poemi in bis book of Elegies

isetied " Qztam mise)-a .sil condijio docc;ziai flias
kumnanior-es Lztetic. IlThe wretchced master,> lie says, «lis prc-
miature]l, old, leannoss is iii bis wvhole body, and hoe sits with the
gloomny image of deathi on bis couiîtcnance. lie lias a crciv to
teachi whiom nothing can kzeop in ordcr but flagellation, and even
this fails to beat lcarning into themn. Povcrty is biis habituai
companion -at bed and board." lie closes a long catalogue of
iiiseries wvith the linos.

"Ite igitur Musae sterlies, aliunîque ninistrumn
Quaerite: nos alio fors animusque vocat."

The ncw occupation which hoe found w'as that of private tutor
to Gilbert Kennedy, the voting earl of Cassilis, thcn prosecuting
bis studies iii Paris, as wais the cinstom w'ith the Scottisli nobles
of thiat tinie. Withi him hie rcrnained five ycars and they ovon-
tually rCturned to Scotland together. To hiitî hoe dedicated bis
first publislied workz, a translation into Latin of Thonmas Linacrc's
Ritdimicitts of Latin Gramziiitz- It wvas printod. by Robe-rt
Stephiens in 15îî Milc residing with the carl at Cassilis
Castle, on the baiiks of the Doon, Buchanan coniposed bis
Il Sonzzizizzi" ii -,vbich hoe rcpresents bimiself as beirig, in a dream,
sqolicited by St. Francis to join bis order. Its playful raillcry
scenis to have aroused tho doadly cnmity of the friars, who
watched bienceforth cvery opportuiilty of rcvenge. Fearing the
success of their machinations, hoe sougbit, in 1534, to rcturn to bis
studios in Paris, but wzas detained by the king, James V., as
proccptor to bis niatural son Janies Stuart, w~hose mother %vas
Elizabeth Shaw, of tho faâmily of Saucuiie in Clackmannan.

Ir 1537 James brouglit homo bis bride, Madeleine, daughiter
of Francis 1. Tlîoy laxîded at Leitlb on tlie :?'th of May, n
tbe youngr qucen, as sho stepped ashore, knolt and kissed the
ground of lier adopted country. Ail hearts, werc captured by
the gen~tle and lovoly stranger. But the roses on bier checks
were only the liectic bloomi, and the life that miglît have been
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spared for a time in sunny France, could endure but forty days
of the misty northiern skies. Scarcely had the shouts of rejoicing
died away when she lay "«ail stili and serene " in gloomy Holy-
rood. liHer death," says Calderwoodl," wvas dolorous to mnen of
ail sorts but to preests and prelats, for they feared the fail of
thieir pompe, and wvant of their pleasures, because she had beene
broughit up ivithi the Quecne of Navarre, lier aunt. Mien began
tirst the use of mourning or doore iveeds ini Scotland." B3uchanan
expressed the general sorrowv in several beautiful epigramns of
which, we give one:

"Regia erani conjux, et Regia filia, neptis
Reg-ia, spe et votis Regia mater erani

Sed ne transgrederer niortalis culnien honoris,
Invida mors hic nie condidit ante dieni."

Doubtless thec king marked the secret satisfaction of the popishi
clergy, nor wvas bis bitternl*css lessened at discovcring their col-
lusion wvith disaffected nobles iii plots against hiniseif.

Fierce persecution was now raging. Sain tly Patrick Hamilton
hiad suffered in 1528, yet 'leLutheranîsm," as it ivas tcrined,
spread rapidly throughi ail classes. ]3etoun spared no one. His
spics reported the lightest wvord. Nobles and barons trembled.
David Stratoun wvas burnt upon tlic Greenside betwveen Lecithl
and Edinburgh, because lie threw every tcnth filh back iiîto the
sua, bidding the bislîop's tithe-men take their ducs where lie had
gotten thern. A Leith wvoman wvas accused because, iii the pains
of childbirthi, she called upon Christ, and flot upon the Virgin
MVary', to hcelp hier. Gavin Logie, a doctor iii St. ýLconard's
college, xvas forced to fiee the country. He wvas so noted a
litresiarcli that, «"Wlhen anie mnan savoured of true religion, itI 'as said tu hlmii, IYe liave drurikin of Sanct Leonard's iveli." In~

* addition to this conflict wvith the new doctrines at bis palace
door, ail the sk-ill of the crafty and politic archbishop of Saint
Andrews ivas necessary to prevent the example of Hcenry Viii.

î froin infectingy the kingr of Scotlarid. Henry. as we have seen,
ivas cagrerly desirous of a union of the two kingydonis under

James as his son-in-law. To this end lie sent Surrey on the
raid wvhichi led to Buchanan's first and last experience ofa
soldier's life. In 1534 hoe liad finally broken wvitli Rome and
Proclaimied himself the hecad of the Church. Ini 1535 lie mnade
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freshi overtures, thiis time ta the young king himself, inviting hini
ta confer ini persan at York, "'ta treat upan matters important
for the weale of bath, nations." Gladly would James have gaiie,
but the priests and bislîops fifled his ears with frightful tales of
English perfidy. They pleaded, Buchanan says, as patriots

qui pr-o aris et focis sibi certaudùm via'ebaiit." Then, wheil th ey
saiv siçguYs of yiteldinga, they capped the climax of their eloqucut
argument with a promise of 5o,ooo gold crowns yearly if only hie
would break bis tryst and stay at home. "'The superstitiaus
king muche addictcd ta his preests and corrupt courteurs, was
altogether disswaded ta mneete the Englishi king at Yorke, as u-as
promised, whereupon folloived great troubles." (Calderwvood).
di ZRa discordiiaruim scmnrnji itermuz jacta," is the elegant comment
of Buchanan. But J-imes ivas a kingr with a -%vill of his own too,
and there wvas danger lest, whien bis eyes w~ere openied, lie should
emulate Henry of Enigland after ail. Standing at " the partingr
of the ways," lie iiigit: take that which exalted bis crown, and
liberated the rcalm froni priestly tyranny. Had lie nat, wvhen a
boy of sixtee{, delivered himself froni the Douglas, znd wvhen
that formidable subject raised his rebelliaus banner, did lie nat
send himn trottin- over the Twveed ? Had lie flot hangcd "'the
Kingr of the Borderers " at bis own castie gate and on bis own
dule tree ? Jahinny Arinstrong, that fierce freebooter ta whom
every man froni Solwav ta Newcastle paid blackmail, did lie îîat
get short shrift whien lie came ini guileless innocence ta meet the
king? \ï]io like James had ever before taugbit thrift and dis-
pcnsed justice, replenishing the royal purse and giving the land
peace and good ru le ? Truly lie wvould become a dangerous man
sbould he slip the priest's yokie from off his neck. Therefore
,wben the king took ta Iiimiself, as bis second wvife, Mary of Guise,
there was grim rejoicingr among the cowled fraternity. The
nuptial torches lit the piles of many martyrs The poor king
fell lblplessly into their clutches. Brave though he ivas, James
cowered bel-Ore the mysterious powcrs of the Chiurch. Endow.ed
,vith bath the ability and the oppartunity to break the fetters
which bis fathers hand worn, lie timidly drew back even when in
hcart convinced tlîat iii sc' doing be placcd the crown of the
Bruce upan the mitre of St. Andrew's.

While smarting undcr a sense of bitter humiliation the king
sent for Buchanan and , ignorant of the trouble his 'Sû,?ziiii»

a - - - - - - a
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had caused, bade Iimi write a poemi which would show up the
treacherous cretv in thieir real chiaracttr. To accede ta, or refuse.
suchi a rcquest were equally dangrerous. So Buchanan brought
a short and harmless production, entitied -"Paiiodia," which lie
hoped would pass as a compromise. But the kingc wvas not
satisfied. He could brave the pricsts %vlhcn bravery wvas vîcarious.
He demanded soinething miore punlgent-." acn*c et acu/catîmi."

* Coarse and licentiaus Iiisclf, lie did flot relith the delicate
* satire, althouglh the friars writhed uinder it even more painfully
* than under the formier exposure. Finding the attemnpt to evade

the rescntment of the ecclesiastics a hopeless ane, Buchanan
- gave frce scope ta his indignation and scorn in a long poem in

wvhichi he lashced wvith mercilcss vigor the arrogince, senstiality,
ignorance and impiety of the whiole order. This was the
" Fe-aiciscanuis," 'vritten ini sonorous hexameters, and painting in
colai-s most realistic the loathsorne corruption of the body eccle-
siastic. The poem professes to be a warning to anc wvho is
about ta become a Franciscaîi, showing himn what sort of men

* they were. He describes the sources from wvhich the order is
recruited. Not genius and picty, but hypocrisy, greed, stupidity,
laziness and inibecility are the impelling motives of those wvho

* unite witlî themn. The grey gai-b, the cord and the cowvl are but
disgruises favorable ta a life of secrct crime. Tien ironically

* introducing, a veteran of the saciety tcaching a neophyte how to
* enjoy life, lie describes, with a frankneïs quite untransiatable to

modest cars, the kind of life a jolly friar lays out for himself.
I t is enouglli ta say that debauchery and fraud are ainongst his

S venial siris. The poemn is anc of the llnest satires evcr penned.
S It is not the liit rail lery of a Horace, but the burning indigna-

tion of a juvenal. In hiîn a Scottish Aristophanes holds up to
* scorn the vices which assume the gai-b of sanctity. 1-is are not
- the banterings and inucndoes wvhich could be passed off ivith a

deprecatory shrug, or '« Yisus.,onicus," but the fierce scarn before
which the culprit quivers wvith consciaus guilt, and ivith blanched
check slinks away undcr his down-draivn cowl. Buchanan pro-
bably courited thc cost beforc: he ventured so far and kncw well
enougli how littie lie could rely upon the priest-ridden king

~, James probably laughied hicartily as ho read the pocm, and rnany
timnes again when he saw the ivrithing victimis, but lie had flot the
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couragre to protect the man who had written it at his express order.
A fresh outburst of persecution took place in the beginning

of 1539, amongst others, Buchanani ias seized and bis friends at
court assured hini that ]3etour ihad offered the 'king a sumn of
money for bis life. Had the poet been broug,,,lit to trial, there
wvas not the least likelihood that hie wvould have got out of the
clutches of his mortal eneniies. Luckily lie escaped through his
chaniber wvindow wvhile the guards were asleep, and, running the
gauntiet of the border thieves and the plaguie, then desolating
the northi of England, he arrived in London an.d found a protector
in Sir John Rainsford, to wvhort hie dedicated a grateful cpigram.
Buchanan left bis faithless sovereign to bis fate. Again Henry
proposed a conféece at-York, and agyain the clergry frighitened
and cajoled, and bribed the wvealz king to break bis word, as in

534. They had him now whiolly ini their hands. Reniorse
haunted hlmi with proohetic dreams and lie persecuted wvith the
fury of a madi-nan. He tricd to, rally bis nobles against the
Einlishi, but many of them nowv favorcd the doctrines of tle
RZefori-na:ion ; «'it wvas a Driests'w~ar," they said, and so they flatty
refused to obey the royal summons. With the hielp of the clergy
and a fewv of the nobility lie raised an army of îo,ooo. This wvas
utterh' annihilatcd at Solway Afoss, (1542). Tlîe poor king
rctired to Falkland uttcrly he-art-brokeii. His servants asked
bm1i whiere lie would spend Christmas. «I I cannot tell," lie
answered, " choose you the place, but this I can tell you, before
Christmas day ye will bc miasterlesse, and the realme without a
king'T Wheni told on the eighth of December, that the queen
had borne a daughiter, hie said, «" The diveli goe w~itlx it!1 and it
will end as it begranne; it came from a wvoman and it wvil1 end
witl; a w'oman." So lie turiîcd bis face to the ivall and died. In
the pocket of the dead king's coat was fouiid a list of betwveen
three and four bundred lieretics, ail of thenm persons of property,
sonie of theixi noblcmen and grentlemen of rank. These, but for
bis opportune death, were to have been cut off at one fell stroke.
Tlîus perislied one wvlîo mighit have been the saviour of Scotland.
Surrounding luis throiue with a -alaxy of brave soldiers, illustrious
sciiolars and pious churchimen, sucu as no otiier kingr in Cluristen-
domn could have rallied top luis side, lie might have saved wvith
Scotland, England and France.

st. JoN-1. T. F. FOT 1îE RI NG 1-1AINM.



EAST LONDON AND THE UNIVERSITIES'
SETTLEMENT.

WHAT time and type have been spent in giving the out-
VV side world an idea of life ini London. And yet for the

Most part it remains an undiscovered country. Whole continents
are unknown, save to a few daring explorers. Now and aglain
startlingy reports of life in the iowv latitudes of London excite our
curiosity, and wve %vonder hov mnuch is due to the vivid imagina-
tion of the enterprising journalist or novelist. Duringr the p~ast
Winter I spent several weeks in the great city, and took inany a
long journey, by day and by nighit, into its wilds,gauideubyLnthe
blazed trees, or following the foot-prînts of those who hiad been
thiere before me. Somnetirnes I wandcred into territories w'ith

* which the civilized world lias made no treaty of peace, and
* which a more e.xperienlced traveler might have shunned. The

inhiabitants do not alwvays exhibit great hospitality towvards a
forcigner.

One miglit say rn'any things about London, its social, indus-
trial, relig ious life, that wvould be of interest. In the present
wvriting I shail confine niy attention to, one district-the East
End-and to the work of one organiizaticn-thie Universities'
Seuliement. A reference to the condition of societv in East

A London niay lead some to, an earnest consideration of similar
social and religious problernis presented by every great city. It

-~may illustrate the danger of niegi cct, which every yc-. makes the
* case more desperate and more hope]ess.

In London, more than In any othecr city, extremes ineet.
1E'ven in the West End it is but a sterî froni the palace to the
hovel. Round the corner from the picture-gallery or museum is
the habitation of ignorance and vice. On Oxford street and
Piccadilly, at St. James and Kensing:,-on, misery forces recogrni-
tion even froni unwvilling eyes. The superficial observer secs
spiendor and magnificence; the philanthropist sees dark plague-

Sspots, and hears in the hum, of London the ceaseless undertone
of poverty and despair. How could it be otherwise, with more
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than a hiundrcd thousand unemploved worki-nglmen, and more
than a million meni, wvomen and childrcn bcg-inningy cvcry day,
flot knowing9 wherc the food is to conie froin to kcep body and
sou] togctlie- until ffiglt. The rniscry of life i East London,
cspccially during the scason of cold and sinow, is simply indescri-
bable. WVhat it was like in August whcn

the tiercc sun overhead
Sm»î-)c on the squalid streezs of Beîhnal Green,
And tlhe pale wcavcr, through bis windows sccn
In Spitalfields, loolcd«,thricc dispi'ritcd,

I cannot imagine. The district witli which I amn most familiar,
and whiclh is the eccnc of the operations of mec Universit.ics'
Settlcmcnt, xwhosc aims and incîhods wilbc considcrcd pres-
cntly, is

Thiis locality lias gained fur itscIfa most uncnviablc îîotc.ricty.
What comimunitv in Christcndom bas not liad scrv~ed up, by
vigilant journlal.Sm, thc di.sgusting dctails ofl the Whit,-cliapcl
murdcrs? \Vhat youth lias flot llric) lii ir.iagination lircd by
stori«cs of thc ficn.dishi exploits of thiat îr1ystcrious pcrsnagc,
49Jack the Ripper "? Sn it lias cogne 1* -pass tlîat WVhitchclC
is oneC of thc sights of London, conîpcting lut popularityivith the
Tchi-cr, WeVstmiinster and thec u<cuni. As Canadian visitors
are sure to hiave it on ticir i.ts% for this Sunr.mni' ranibles, a
para..faplî ofl dcsgcr.p[ion rnay bc cf,..ervice.

P.lsing castivarc) along tlhc ahi ays crouwdcd StriAîd throuýghi
Fi1cet strcct up Liudgatc Hil). '-ou suzand bcrorc the noble St.
Paul«s. Buit you Must no>t cintcr to-y 'Make .-otrtvavi pos-
sible, s.hroughl the blockadc ofl bus-c%, carts and y-clling coachrncii
on ClicapNido. Du not muralise un thi nscriptionî, «dThec carili
is thc Lords- and tfic (nlncss. il.crcnÇf7ove-r !lie cnîtra-.ct ijîta the
Royai Exclîangc. he tcect.i good onc bxut. no prooî of thc
uprigh[tnc-ss cil English s[u.ckbraker. -llit Bank of ii-ngla.nd is
on the kIt but your:signatture is not farniliar to thc cashicr 5o
you nccd giv'e it no attcnira. Dow-ii anothcr UAne. and P)c2-
cntly you (ind youmsc ini Wlîitcchaplcl Road, a broad thorpugli-
rarc -iiidisig in an cas[-.cry directionî ;irovgh thest dcnscly popu-
lated districts 10 the civilizcd and haibitable country. iles au-av.
Tbji:s street is th îat c o! Eaet Londion, and through it
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the slugggish black blood of \Vhitcchapcl and the E.-'ast End
strugglcs into the network of passa.ge.s on cither side.

This is Whitcchapel. It is a strange chiccrlcss place. The
sunl docs flot s.hine now. Thec air is grotwiing thick and heairy-
A chil clamuny fog cVCCps Up fi-oni the rivcr and you begin un
fe] unconifortable Evcry corner is guarded by a public house:
next to cvcry p)ublic housc is a pawn shoj,. 1-undrcd.s o.f men
lounge about the strccts- as if on perictual.holiday. These bciong
ta London's tgreat *4uncîniuloyed." Thousands of tiacin Iiivc in
Whitcchapcl. Evcry second anc vou nicct bcars thc mark of
the beast; cvcrv third looks Iikc a Jew. Turu Clown a side
strcct, but. walk as thou.1î yau -wcrc a habitant .%MIn-c cycs arc
fallowing you, and with clr>scr scrutiny. than %vlcn yuubu wallied

littic î'arictv. The bouses arc ail of brick, coimnion-ln4hiing and
clil. la sfinc quarters tlhcrc ics a littie mrecwccclcs or

vicc, nir crime-, lu thc n-cighborhood ai thc ri%-cr, and ivhcrc
J cws or ailier l'ircigncrs predoîninatc. you ,omtinici; strikec
bottoni, îm-linediatcl? beltiw whidi ie perdition.

WhViiccitai con,,isiçs of severai miles of this tinrclicb'cd
monotony. Au attemp ;kt: discription i% usecs. inai-y
îvnrd% ar-c iiîcaiingles% in tbis catnnect;in. Therc i.% luwecr,
Irss squal.-ir than niay bc sccn in %nonic par4cç of th,* 1ligi et
E.dinburg1u. or iii tic Salînia-et, Glasgow. Thvcrc arc n oid
stonc building-. witlî armorial beairing% nier the joar, lediing, in

thc ecarving ofi iiiantcl and cnrmicc. ilic soi-,fbv i loinier gr;iideur,
as -n;ky bc s.ccn in thc -Jums oi EuIinbur-gh. Excçt LoKnd<n is
coinlparatitcly nci" and it% -%~ssi-etc uiecr i- 1îi cnugh to

Ias.It i% Du a'îuch zhr iiuîcnsilv ni th* wrtcudnsstat
opj>trcsc ne.- as its cxtcnt, street alici- sre,xgji;trc aitcr

square. nîlle aficr mile. It i% ilot %a niuch the -sqtualt-r. althougli
th~t is tirible clno<îgh in alh conIçcice. a-, 17' dîullncec- the

11iay risc ad [XII but 1Eac-t Londoin carces :n. 1'atriiament May
rrfonm the Voor 1.axw. but 1-: it Lonn c.xp<-ct% nhing rn
1'arliainenî. Church .çcrvices; Mai bc begun at thnir d<bor%, but
the Church bcl<ig ta wveil-lcri ansur<and it% cinîrance i,%
;uîrusion. WV!itcedaîtlcl u n"u Iaw sa've huugi-rand a.i
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and in the battie for brcad and the service of lust ordinary
human instincts and aspirations arc crushed out of life.

Hcrc then is the question of the hour; and to its solution
more thoughit and study is given than to alniost any other

subject. And is it no- deserving of sober thought? The evils
of absentec landlordism ; the accur.sed 4-sweating " systein ; the
abuses of the Factory Act; the alarming -multiplication of the
unfit, and the gravitation ho this centre of the depraved and
vicinus of ail lands and races; the consequent irritation and
fcstering uf social sores and thc fermentation of the most brutal
passions-ai ibis is surely enough to rnake any thoughtful inan
appreliensive. And werc Wcst-Eliders disposed ho neligence,
Trafalgar Square wvould rcnuind them of the ferocity of the beast
croucliing at thcir door and hoiv sav%:age it is whenct once -roused.

Wlhat bas been donc Io apliease and taine ib1is, monster?
Much-and littie. Compared ii what mighit and should have
been dnnc-nothin. A fciw years ago thc Pal ail axti
with charactcristic cntcrpri<ec. turned its reporte-rs loose iii this
field. Then there xvas a grcat stir. "The Bitter Cry of Outcast
Lon~don " supplantcd Ouidz and Zola. l'ariiamecnt passed laws.
M1ansion 1-busc coniittecs resolved. New-barn philanthropists

took thecir aftcrnoon :spin throughl Witccha;pcl instead of on
Rotten Row. Tlieir richly capariioned ste".s dashicd down
Petticoat 1 -nc, whilc t1icy stuck thicir impudent faces intoe dcns
whcrc thry cxliected to find anim-ais of1 a difficrent dlay froni
theirs Wcst End ladiesý, instcad of gc'ing ta the niat7ncc. -went
wsluniminl."' In fact ci-erybodyt who rctcendcd to bc anvbdy

wvcut to thic slunis.. just as thcy went ta Gilbert. and Sullivan's
latesi opcra But tis .-did not last long.r A pantomine, or nove)
or boat race loomcd up, tlic îuighty wav.c of philanthiropy bq,-g;n
suddcniy Io ebb. and any drawing-ranm reference to it was pro-
nounccd "vulgabf- f lic onice favoritc %lums tumcd out tu bc
«I navmty.' Nothing reniedial 'vsdonc The %oundcd inan
wvas indeed -visi&cd, lookcd at, rolIcd ôvcr, bis unhicaled uîs
-.vtre iWintcd t by ki-glovcd hiand%, and, to his discomf6rt4
ratier than to bis hcaling, a fcw buckcts or oil and winc wcix
spilt about hlm. But lhhat iras ail

'%Vhat is the Church doing? Until within a vcry feuv ycars
the Churchw'as almost cntirely alonc in the fildd. Directly or
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indirectly ever scheme for relief or rcform wvas managed by the
clergy. But their numbers were small, and church accommoda-
tion iii no way adequate. I3eside-s it is wc-fully apparent that
the Church lias no hold on the great mnass of the people. Think
of the statement, made on excellent authority and accrcdited by
Arclideacon Farrar, that more than two and a haif millions of
people in London never enter a- place of worship and take no
întercst iii religious matters. Surcly this. reveals not only the
presence and power of unhelief but aiso the paralysis or preoccu-
pation of the Chiurch. It is surely humiliating, in the presence
of these facts, to sec the great and hiistoric Church of England
infinitely more concerncd about candIes and vestments than
about the weighticr matters of thc law. Wcre the good, Bishiops
to, stand aside, the brcath of a million outcasts would extinguish
ecy taper in the land an~d send the Church's miltiner and
chanclier into, cîcrnal bankruptcy. The beggarly array of empty
pewtvs in East Loilsdon and the gross darkness that covers the
people show that lighit is nceded, but lighit quite differcnt frsirn
that of wax candies-stronger, fiercer, more clectric. Werc thecre
more lighit in thec pulpit less night be niecdcd round Ille altar.
Among the Nonconformists.;agai, there arc dcvoted and capable
mien ; but they lack organization. Their efforts arc spnradic.
Thcy arc aluiost lost in the sccthing mass of the East End. But
it is îîot mny purpose to discuss the %vork of the Churches. 1
tumn to considcr a movcment rather unique in its naturc and but
litie known on this side the Atlantic-thec work donc in East
London by thic Universiti-es of Oxford and Cambridge-

TIIIE US1IVER-S1TW.$-' SETTIEN-ET.

Not rnany ycars ago Arnold Toynbee wvas a studcnt at
IBalliol College, Oxford. lc %vas ane of those linclv-strung,
carmest souls, scilsitive, cnthusiastic, sympatbictic, ~doclif is
consumed by «- passion for rightcoisness and liatrcd of oppres-
sion. He devoîcd hirnsclf llrst ta thc study af history, and
subsequcntly ta the study or political cconomy and sociolo,,y.
During anc Summier vacation lic )ived in lodgings in Whitechapct
in ordcr ta camne into closer touch witlî East London lufe. This
w.aç such a drain on bis vital force that bis hcalth suffcred and
th.- cxpcrimcnt ivas never repeated. But the experience proved
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to him that only by such symnpathctitc contact could the lapsed
masses be elevated. After graduation lie wvas tutor in Oxford
for several years, duringr which tine lie wvas active iii ail social
reforms, and delivered courses of lectures to the workipagmen iu
E ast London and other industrial centres throughout E ngland.
Early in bis university course lie came under the speli of that
Iofty and ennobling personality, Thinas Hill Green. But tlîe
shiadoivs deepened and soon closed round bis life, and just whien
the worlkiingmen were beginning to turn to him wvith confident
expectation his strength failed. Life's candie was quickly con-
sumed. lie was laid iii the old churchyard, and over none of
the miany worthies sleeping beside Iiin did the working people
of Oxford lamnent as they did over the grave of Arnold Toynbee.
Thiese points and inany others in bis life rernind one of Robert
Elsmcre. Indeed were it not tlîat another Oxonian corresponds
m'ore exactiy to the picture I w'ould bc inclincd, to, search 'Mrs.
Humnphrey Wiard's studio for sketches and studies of Arnold
Toynbee's face.

Shortly aftcr Toynbee's death a inemorial was proposcd by
his friends in Oxford. The spirit of T. Ji. Green wvas in the
n;)ivenient, and, if 1 mistake not, the first meceting was held in
MIr. Ruskin's roons. It was rcsPl'eýd to -ive shape to thc deep-
set convictions of Arnold Toynbee, and of lus forerunncr, Edward
Denison, by planting a University colony lu East London, "to
provide cducation and thte means of rccrcation and cnjoyient
for the people, to enquire into the condition of the poor, and to
considcr and advance plans calculatcd to proinote thecir iwclfarc'"
Suitable buildings wcre crectcd on Commercial Strcet, WVhite-
chape], iucar tvhcrc Toynbee laborcd ycars Mcore. Thcse are
not unlikc ordinarv Y. MJ. C. r'. buildings in Canada, and are
called Q'Toynbee 1 Ilu. lu M&, Cainhridge Univcrsity joincd
with Oxford, and it wras thus that thc"- Uilivcr.-ities' Scttiemcnt"
wvas organizedi.

he S1_ýettlcmcnt'" is in rcalitv- a Uiiivcr.sity Club. 13esidcs
thec class and lecture roonus, library and parlor, therc is a rcsidc'nce
irn which at the present tiue aýbnut twenty Oxonians and Can,-.ta-bs
live. University -rin coiniing ta, London to enter on thecir pro-
fcssional wvork, if tisey arc lu sympathyv %vth the aims an-d
methiods of Toynibcc Hall, bccomce cithcr rcsidcnt or associate
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niembers, and give niuch of their spare turne to the work carried
on by the Club. This work includes ail branches of education,
mental and physical, service on the Charity Organization Corn-
rnittee and the School Boards, and, in fact, everything that
beloings to East London life. Some remain for a few months;
others have resided frorn the beginniing. Many of these residents
are at office or other place of business during the day, and Iodge
at Toynbee Hall just as thev might do in the West End, givingr
their evenings to this special ivork.

I have space for but onie further remark by way of descrip-
tion. The inovement is in îio way evangels tic. Professedly it
is nlot religious. It is not even Christian, except in so far as ail
truc service of man is Christly. No tests of any kind are
imposed on any one. At -the present turne there happen to be
several Scotch Presbyterians, a few Englishi Nonconformists,
one Jew, and a rnajority of Churchinen. There is unity in
nothirg but syrnpathy for and desire to help men. No religious
services are held, and thec religions argument is not used. Al
this perplexed me at first, and for this many at a distance,
ignorant of the circurnstanccs, wilI condemin the movement and
predict its failure. It may seem that, notwithstanding such
naines as Max Muller, Leslie Stephen, Canon Ainger, G.J.
Romanes, Pye, Gardiner, Lubbock, Besant, Hughes, and others,
the apparent secularisin of the effort dooms it I arn net se
sceptical nowv. When one secs the crowd of Outcasts for whom
no man cares one is grateful for any scheme of relief. Anything
that ivili clevate these people and inspire thern in the least degree
is niaking for rightcousness. Besides the Chiurch is flothing to
them. They hiate it, its creed and Îts Christ. No, perhaps, thiey
ha-ve not lost faithi in Christ, although, as at the foot of Trans-
figuration, they have iost faith in His disciples. Were they to
sec Hum as publicans and sinners once saw Hm they might
bathe His feet agrain with tears of repentance. But the Churchi
lias hiddcn the Blessed One and offered thcm instead a ghostly,
othcr-wvorldly substitute froin whom these millions turu aivay.
If Mrs.\Ward or any one cisc carcs to deny the divinity of this
Christ, or even its hunianity, we will flot dispute. But that
Christ wvhose life is, inspiration, the power of whose resurrection
is Our hope--they do not knoiv Him. Had we flot faith in Hlm,
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work in East London would drive us mad. But it is sad,
unspeakably sad, ta think that w~e have so far lost the spirit of
Christ that in order ta win the outcast Magdalenes ta, a better
life ive must ever be sulent concerningy the deepest truths in aur
own souls. What the future of Toynbee Hall wvilI be ive cannot
prcdict. So long as its workers miaintain a spirit of truc unscl-
fishness, bascd, as 1 have not the least doubt it is, an the lifc and
work and love of Jesus Christ, I will flot be anliong those w~ho
forbid because thecy fallow flot with us. If they cast out the
devils it is by the power of God.

Knzox Col/cgc. J.A. MINACDONALD.

EAST LONDON.

>TwAs August, and the fierce sun avcrhe2d
Smote on the squalid streets of flethnal Grcen,
And the pale weave-r, through bis windows sten
In Spitalfields, looked tbrice dispirited.

I met a preacher there I knew, and said:
44 11 and o'erworked, how fare you in ibis scene ? "

"'Bravely ! " said he; 1'for I of laie have been
.Much cheered with thoughts of Christ, flic liigbread'"

0 human soul 1 as long as thou canst sa
Set up a mark of everlasting light,
Above the howling sensce ebb and flow,

To cheer ilhee, and ta right thee if thou roam-
Not with lost toil îhou laborest through the nighî!
Thou niak'st the heaven thou hop'st indccd thy home.

-txrrmE- AROLL).



THE PHONOGRAPH AND THE BRAIN.

T HE phionograph consists essentially of a diaphragm called" the recorder," with a fine necdlc attachied to it. Under
this diaphragn-i by a niost delicate adju*stment, a wvax cylinder is
made to turn srnoothly, unifornily and noiselessly, by an electric
motor power. The sound pulsations, playing on the diaphragm,
cause the necdlc to, record the waves on the wvax, by excecdingly
fine lines, hardly visible to the naked eye. Whien finishcd
speaking a reverse proccss is gone througrh. A simple motion
brings anot her diaphragm, " th rcproducing diaphiragmii," into
the place of the flrst, directly over thc wvax. This also is clîarýged
with a fine needie wvhich takes Up aud reproduces tie vibrations
registercd in the fine lines of undulations in the wax, and imparts
them to the diaphragm, from, îhichi tliey arc conveved to the éar
by tube!s. In the first place the speakcing causes the vibrations
on the first diaphiragmn whichi are iniprcssed by the needie- upon
the wvax. TMien the second needie, passin1g over the indentations
ini the wvax, reproduces the vibrations ini thd second diaphragm,
and these -ive back tie original sounds, exactly as they were-
rcceived. Whien 1 fir.st saut the instrument, the man ini chargTc
spoke, and thon îvhistled into it He then reversed the action,
and 1 could, without Uhe tubes, hear a correct repetition of ait lie
had'said, wîth about the distinctniess that one hecars a conversation
throughl the telephione.

Lt is said by the inventor, Thomas A! Edison, that he cari put
on four cylinders, eiglît inches long with a dianieter of five, the
wvholc of ' Nicliolas Nicklcby," ini phionogram formn, and that these
cylindcrs wvill .rcpeat thscir contents tlîousands of timcs with
undiminishied clearness. It is surprising ta notice hoîv exactly
the machine reproduces everything,-ç cven to thc clearingr of the
throat by Uhe speaker, or an occasional cougrh.

I was particularly struck withi the analogy cxisting betwcen
the phonogrraphi and the humian brain, ini that each rcccives and
rcproduccs %vthat lias been imiprcsscd upon it. Let me illustrate
by rcferring to, tuto discases of the brain that have of recent

[251
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years received a good deal of attention, vîz. : aphiasia and apraxia,
respectively loss of voice and loss of power to produce words.
The study of these bas thrown lighlt upon many interesting facts
in connection with thie futictions of thie brain. It is now accepted
that words have a physical basis in the brain and that a " word
image," is composed, or made up of a number of memory pictures,
as hoxv the wvord looks whien written, low it sounds wvhen spoken,
the motive power necessary to utter it and to, direct the wvriting,
of it. Some of these are received from xvithout as through the
eyes, cars or tips of the fingers ; others subjcctively, from the
inner consciousness. The hurnan brain, like the-wvax in the
phonograph, is thc physical basis of words up0fl whicli are
received the impressions. The analogy is stili further borne out
by its retaining them. For there is grood reason to believe that
no impression recorded upon the brain is ever obliteratcd.

We are told that God keeps two books in ivhicli are recorded,
respectively, our good and cvil deeds, and that at the great day
of judgment both books wvill be opened, and we will then be
judged by the impartial record of our own acts. It used to be
to nie a vcry mysterious and iicomprehiensible statement But
is there not indisputable scientiiic evidence that our own brains
are the tables upon %vhich the facts of -iur livcs are being Iiterally
preserved. It is a common belief that persons drowning sec the
events of thieir past lives pass in panoramic viewv before their
minds. Old people recail vividly the scenes of their childhood.
Sir William Hamilton relates a remarkable case of a housekeeper
wvho wvas for sonie time in the service of a clergymanl. Many
years after, during the delirium of fever, she could repeat Hebrexv
passages, corrcctly, although sîxe did not knoxv a word of the
language. It w'as afterwards ascertained that tbe clergyman ii
whom she hiad ]ived -was in the habit of occasionally walking up
and down the hall, repeatingr aloud passages of Hebrew. Tbe
sounds wvere unconsciously impresscd upon bier niind, and in lier
abnormal condition rcproduced tbiem.

While tbcre are sonie sucb points of analogy betwveen tbe
phonograph and the brain, that are suggestive and interesting;
there arc nccessarily othiers in which they wvidely differ. The
phonograph requires an elcctro-niotor power to run it, and has
no choice but passively to receive whatever the operator pleases
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to put upon it; whereas the brain is operated by vital force.
And man, though placed in association withi environmients that
are incessantly operating, either directly or indircctly, upon him,
possesses the power to discriminate, to accept or reject. joseph
Parker, in his admirable work, "'The People's Bible," says, "Mani is
permitted the privilege of rnaking terms even wvith God, or why
would the Saviour say, Kriock, and it shall be opened unto you.
Seek and ye shall flid. My spirit shial not always strive wvith
mari? " The sanie author says in another place, 1'Why did God
create a creature that hiad the power to grieve Him ? It is
because out of such bower thiere cornes the ability to %vorship,
and serve God. And out of wvorship and service there cornes a
blessed progress in ail purity and hioliness of life." LJndoubtedly
we (Io, every day, exercise the power of choosing and rcjecting.
And it may fairly be asserted that the character is made up of
the impressions alloured a place in the nîind. The greater
number of influences operate uîxconsciously, it may be insidiously,
on thc iridividual ; yet certainly they are by a certain process of
evolution either nîakingy or marririg, buildingr or up pul lingr down.
This thoughit wvas prescrit to the poot Tennyson:

'« Vet it shall bc; thou shaht lowcr to bis Icvcl day toy day
WVhat is fine within thcc, growing coause tc> sympathize with clay.

As the husband is the wiCc is, thou -irt niatcd with a clown
And the grossness of bis n~ature will have wcight to drag thcc down."

If this bc truc, too muchi caution and care cannot be exercised
in prcventingy the tablets of the mind from beingY rnarked,
scratched or daubed by anything that is not wvorth. prescrving.
The operator on the phionograph is careful to exclude such sounds
as ivould confuse or render obscure the record intendcd to, be
reproduced. So should the miian in charge of a brain take eveiy
precaution to cxclude from the mind what would confuse or
render it lcss capable.

Recently there has beeri a good deal of discussion in many
quarters as to the best means of dcaling wvïth the slurns.
Undoubtedly the origin and explanation of the whiole trouble lies
ini the nunîber of individuals in the wvorId, wvho have no backbone,
are devoid of forethought, and have no motivc for action beyond
thcir immediate wants. That class, naturally weak: and iriesolute
after drifting cork-likc upon t'le wavcs of chance circumstances
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for years, bave littie powcer and lcss inclination to reforru. Their
brains are so blurred and bespattered wvith pollution.through
habits of indolence and vice, as to alillost wbolly unfit themn for
receiving impressions of good. It is very difficult, to say the
least of it, for therin to chancre bc tbcy ever so willing. Newv
habits are to be formed and firmly rootcd while tlie oid ones
must be crowded out, or covercd over, as tliey carne be com-
pletely cradicated.

I-Iow often do wve becoine impatient ivith individuals for not
abandoning habits that we hiad pointed out to thern as certainly
leading to disaster; but we should not forget that they are like
the littie boy, whIo on being asked by bis teacherwhy he hiad flot
brusbied bis liair replied, ".Please, sir, I did ; but it wvill not stay
put."' These people niay listen in good faith and lionestly niake
resolutions ; but the diaphragm lias beeni injured, the old grooves
and ruts of habit are so deeply indeiîted that they soon drop inte
thcm again. ilence the unlsatisfactory resuits that have hîtherto
followed ail repressive measures iii dealing wvith criminals. Tliey
feel theinselves at issue w'ith the world and fate, and are only
maddened and bardened by ceercion. Likce wild beasts they are
casier tanied when cauglit younig. I f the cbildren wcrc carly

-placed undcr sncli favorable influences as W'ould establish indus-
trious habits and correct principlcs in their minds there wvould
be good prospects of thecir devcloping inte good ard useful
citîzens. It is very difficult for a ciid sing-le-hianded te 'itiistand
thie influence cf unfai'ora.ble surroiindingcs.Prtsvoalw
their children to growv up at random, ]osc siglit of Ibis fact.
This in a measure explains why flic sons and daughiters of
prosperous and weil-to-do fainilies oftcn shiipivreckl. Parents of
carefuil and industrious hiabits, becomc se a-,ccustomcd to rely
upon themselvcs for alniost cvecrything that they cither ferget
or have flot the patience te alloiv tli boys and girls to help them,
and even whien perrnitted Io do something, arc e helimmcd in
by precautiens, restrictions and unfavorable criticisnms that wvhat
niighit have beeni a source of gratificationand pleasure is rcndered
distasteful, a,.nd thecy, in consequence, !îaturally iook clsewhierc for
somchingr te do.

A parent shouid flot forge tilat a hecalthy child is alwvays, and
ftom its nature must be, busy recciving impressions, and it is of

I.
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unspeakable importance that the restless energy be directed into
proper channels. he child should eacrly be taken into the con-
fidence of the parent and made a trusted companion. He should
be encouraged and lielped to cultivate seif-reliance. No college
can supply so useful and practical an education as the confidence
and companionship of the parent can. Ordinary amusements
are very good and often necessary in their places; but the child
who lias been clîiefiy interested, duririg the ycars of enthusiasm
in school lessons, chit-chat af games, etc., ivili in ail probability
grow up a wveakling, w~ho wvill later iii life hiave to go to the wall.
The record written upon the "receivirg diaphragn-i " is flot such
as ta give strengsth for the battie of life.

Speaking again of the iniprovident classes. ht is as unreason-
able ta expect a denizen of the slums, to abandon his squalor and
vicious habits, and ta assume at once the tastes and habits of the
industriaus and frugtal ; or ta expect a youth wvho hiad been so
indulged, paznp)ercd or neglected that lie nevei acquired any
self-reliaîice, ta be able successfully ta elbow his wvay tlîrougli
the world, as it would be ta expect an ordinary laborer to go into
a bank or mercantile business and take charge at once of sanie
important departi-ezît, witlîout special preparatian. It is a
most seriaus and far-reachiingr mistakce ta expect ta be successfui
in anything without special definite preparatian, wvhile wvc11
directed eniergy, in a mind carly staniped with grencrous impulses
and an interest in noble thingrs, is almost certain ta, attain emi-
nence in almost any sphere iii life. It requires no effort ta lapse
into a state of insignificance and graduate as «« nobody " wvhercas
cnergy and application are inseparable froni succcss. Narroxw is
the road that leads ta prosperity, while broad is the way and
slippery the incline that leads ta poverty and tlhriftlessness., He
who %vould prosper must do sanie driving. [t wvill nat do ta
drap the reins inta thc bands of chance, hoping. in tinie ta land
44somcwhecre " ail righlt. A rcord of somne sort cadi must make.
It is well wvhen it proves ta be tlîat af purpose and progress sa
clearly defined aiîd engyravcd upon the tablets af the niind tlîat
it nmay, ever after, be referred ta in niemory w'itlî plecasure and
profit.

Tlie record should be staniped wvitlî individuality. A book
into wvhich tlîe author lias nat put sanie of lus own blood is flot
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wvorth reading. The idie man differs from a mumnmy in this
respect only: a mummy was enbalmed after his deatli, the idier
before he died. The very plant has life and lifts its head above
its surroundings. So soon as it ceases to, do so decay sets in.
So with oui- energies and mental faculties, unless we use themn we
lose them. It is only by mixing with action that xve can avoid
withering wvitli despair.

I think I have adduced sufficient evidence to show that each
has a special phonograph of his own upon which is being recorded
the events of his life, every day a page being filled without the
option of revision. Apart from the question of the propriety of
m orning and cvening prayer, would it not pay as a.business
habit to reviewv, each night, the page, before it is forever turned
over, and every morningy to Iay out some definite plan for the
succeeding page. No day shiould be allowed to pass without
somnething being put upon the record, tending to, strengthen and
build up chai-acter.

«'Think of living! Thy life, wvert thou the pitifullest of ail
the sons of earth, is no idle dream, but a solemn reality. It is
thy own. It is aIl thou hast to front Eternity with."

1J1'oodstock. FI. M. MAÇKAY.



'AN ALGOMA MISS.ION FIELD.

1 'HE district is a rough one. If flot exactly a sea of moun-
tains it is very largely a sea of granite bis, whose ribbed

aInd furrowed sides m'ay have chiarms for the minierai explorer
but certainly present none to the toiling missionary. Stili the
country is by no means ail a barren ivaste. The percentage of
arable land is small) but whenever found it is uniformly good.
Som-e of the settiements indeed, notably the Missisauga and
Thessalon valleys, contain land of unsurpassed fertility. The
soul is rich anid deep, entirely free from rolling stone, and easy of
cultivation.

The opening of the Algoma branch of the C. P. R., frorn
Sudbury to Sault Stc. Marie, lias been a great boon to, the
people. This road touches the best land in the district, affording
better markets for produce, increasing the value of property, and
attractincT settlers to the sections of lanid hithqrto, unoccupied.
In this respect the north shore farmers have a manifest advan-
tage over their neighlbors in Manitoulin, and the immigration
from that island lias consequently been considerable. The
settiers upon the whiole are a slirewvd, industrious, intelligent
class of people, hig hly satisfied -with, Algomna, and hopeful for its
future. The missionary everyivhere receives a cordial wvelcorne,
and the faithful presentation of thue Gospel message always finds
appreciative, hearers.

I have recentiy returned from a tour through a field ivhich
was occupied iast sumnuer by twvo students from, Knox College.
It includes live stations, Serpent River, Algoma Milîs, Blind
River, Missisauga and Thomsun, the first three are railway and
iumbering villages, the others are farming communities. In
order to give to these places regular fornightly service the mis-
sionary, Mr. Ferguson, preaches on one Sabbath twvice, and va1ks
eigrht miles. On the Sabbath foilowing lie preaches e-hree tinies
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and indulge-s in a walk of cleven mniles To carry on this work
faithfuliy in ail kinds of' wcathcr, giving due attention to pastoral
Visitation, occasionally visïting the lumnber camps, and rcscrving
a fair portion of limie for pulpit prcparation dcrnands a good
sharc of physical staying power.

!n visiting thc homes of many of &lhe peofflc it iras gratifyin-
to, hear sucli frcquent an.d warm tributes to tuie work of the
Studentýs' Mýissionarv Societ..%Ien ivhosc naines arc alrnost
historic as u.cil as tlhn<c of more reccut date arc hicld in grateful
rememîbrance. The ficld w~iII no doubt soon require the services
of an ordaincd mi:ssionary, and s'> pass from the care of the
Societv.

At the present time pcrhaps the chier inte.rest of Algoma
centres in i-s lumberi-.i industries. Evcry wintcr the axc of the
,woodsnian is cngagcd in carvilng the sumnier food for the vora-
clous milîs t'> bc found at ecrv port along hIe shoe. The
destruction of1 thesc widc fum-es or pinc is going rapidly forivard,
vet wt arc asurtd, it may bc with truth, that their cxtcr-niina-
lion is still fir in th3e future.

The inincral value of1 the district is yct a niatcr of1 conjecture
Allcj«cd " flnds " os' richi dcposits arm or %-.cre in the suniimcr
seasa.n. aniong the things or. dailv occurrence. l seime sections
thc mnan wlîo has not put CIO-.n his dlaim for a gold, silvcr, or
coppe-r minec, %crn% to bc rqearded as painfully Iackin«. in cnter-
prise. But niaking duc allotvaiucc.for the hcated imag-ixiatin of

sonhc men, and the intcrested s.clîcniing or othcrs, it .-ccnis ai
but ccrtain tirat wheni the last t>f the pilles have disappeared
froni the scene the judicious capitalist will, continue to rcap a
ricli lîarvPest from the --anic grnitc thls lat bore thecir loltystems.

L',î nie noir zça% a word about the somewhiat pcculiar licld of
wthicl- 1 amn here placedl in charge. The village of Spmnishi Iilis
is about tihrc nilecs from the rnouth of ' panisb River at the
casicri cnd afi-\ird Island. Tise entirc i.sl.and. seven miles in
lcn.cth. by threc ini brcadth, i-, twncd by fihe Spanishi Rivrr
Lumibcr Ca., ofwhich thr lcadin.9 membcr arc csr.FOlSOM
and ârmold, the ont an ider in Ur. Wight7s church, Baty City,
tlîc othcr an eider in the Fourti, Prcbytcrian church, Albany.
The mihl gives employmcnt «.a about one hundredincn, ncarly
one-third of wthcum arc marricd and hive in nextly pitcd cal-
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tages buit by thc cornpany. Thnc sýingle men arc accomrnodatcd,
in two ccmnfortablc boarding houses. Whien %vc have mcntioncd,
the store and post-office and the tastcful schoal-housc, ncarly ail
the buildings in this trim littie village arc accountcd for- Haif
a mile -west of the village a long- rocky, trec-clad peninsula
stretching froin the -. ain sliorc and ending ini a bold proniontoly,
niakes wviit thc island a channel just %vide cniou-h for thc pa-ssage
of thc largest boats. Througbi this channel the xvatcr flows %vith
a s--ift currcnt, changing its direction as the %-ind changes, and
ncvcr frccz.ing over in the :scvcrcs-t ivintcr- This is thc famous
-Littic Dct.roit," -%hcrc thc lcgend assures us thc last dctcrniincd

stand was miade by the iIl-fatcd Hurons against thc coiiqucrip-t
Ojibtays. he glory of these hcrocs lias long since pec
airai- and thc Indian as i<c sec lîini now is a vcrv civil. unnb-
trNiive person, cxccp)&t whcn lic cornes undcr thc influence of thc
bancfusl fire watcr. which is ail t9o oltcn.

lu thc fail o! S,7 Uic congregation of Spanish ilî was
i-cgularly organizdb'Rv . ida, n thubrghunc

thie care t-i thc Canadian Clîurch. Pii ta, iliat tinîc ilic puli it
iras supplicd by tlieologZicai .-twdcnts fium the Anicrican scnin-
arirs In wintcr Uic pecople wcrc without prcacbing. Thc
prcsczt arr.>,cnîcnt is the rcsuit, of application tu tlic homen
Xli<.,ipn Coiniiucc last ,çpri-. Tli actuai rnc-nb-cr.4ip of
cours.c is srnall. -fi l'rc>lbytcrian clcmcnt 1prcdonuinatcs-. but
ail] denomiinatione work harIMnnlinusi]Y togeZtler. 'ie insular
location of thc- place pîrcvenits its conu.icairn with allier Mti-ns

* evn ifil Vere %a desirc& X ~C 0111 biarc Uhc bencfit of tirao
* scrics ccrvSabath ;id awcciy rayr-mclig~.An inter-

csting Sabbath SclbnI i-,i c--nd4uctcd cvcr' %;zbbatla altcr-
nouvi. The atteixdance "n thc i.arinus mee-tings ie goo& At
prcficnt ncarly ai thit nicn xrc in cam.lp, and. Uhc rmumbcr of
pcople li"ing in thc village is quite smliaL Nc%-crtbcs the
aucn-.daotcc on tue '%Vcdniic<dxy cvcninzt p-rayýcr--mcctinf,. i % alweas
(rom tu&.cnty to UiuOrly. a preu>' %ure i.ndkaii>n that Uhe pv"-plc
arc in .-~iiI>atiy iith the w%;Ik- end desirocç (or tic oftr a
75-. Thc people contribute liberali> according ta their nicans,
but a large piriportion ai the n*ccsxa cxpen%cs (ails Ulmn thc
Cçan-lan-.

%Vé àîave bat a i)rcàibitory lbquor lar ini activc oixration.
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The proprietors are bath determincd foes of the traffic and with
a manager of kindred spirit, the resuit is sen in a village where
roxvdyism is unknown, and where it is a pleasure for respectable
people to live. This nicasure aiso has its due cffect in helping
to sccure a lltting observance of the day of rcst. Sabbath break-
ing is the crying- evii of the whole district. The rcsponsýibiiity
for such open desecration af the day as may bc seen in many
places rests to, a large extcnt with the railway, steamboat and
lumber companics. It is good to know that therc are some
companies ivhio stili belicvc that -'righteousness exalteth a nation,
and ivho disdain to "J ade thcmselves with thick clay " to the
dishonor of their countrv and thecir God.

About two, huiidrcdc mecn arc nowv employcd in geting out
osfor the mili, cuttin-, sl:idding and rolling themn into the

river or its tributaries. thcre to aivait the moveinent of the ice iii
the spring. The camps, threc in ail and somne distance apart,
arc bctweni thirtv and forty miles awray. Tie sDiritua7tovcrsi,,ht
of thcsc mcii naturaily ticolves upon thc niissionarr at the mili.
The first visit to a iumbcr camp is always full of intcest The
lumberman's vocabuiary is ainiost as i-cpictc with techinicai
tcrmns ai that of the sailor. Whcn the novice lias become
acquaintcd %%itii a (civ of tlîcsc and witnessed the operations they
arc u.sed tca designate, lie is ready to confcss thiat thic are few
articles of commcercc thant have a rnore :5ingularIy varied
cxpcrieu.cc than the Aigonma p)ine icý i con.fort of the men ie
carefuliv att<r.ndcd to. Tie board and Iodging arc good, the
%wages arc gond, but the work is liard atnd(i fanr. Vhc
t!icre a-e no men xvlia work larder for their vioncy, thcre arc
probabiy noewopart %vithi i morc rcadih-. This (cature of
the %%wAadsman's chatracter is nlot unknown to thec craity saloon
kccpcr, and flic infiamotis wthiskcy dive is secn at its wvorst in
Aigorna. On what pica sitcli place% secure a iicense no one
Iknios. Thev serve no usclul purpase. and arc iii fact an unirniti-
gated curse. The kecper or onc of thec's dcns finds wintcr aduil
season for business, but lie is content zo wvait (or his harvest,
whiciî lie knau-s will corne xvhcn thc inen break camp in the
:nring. Tlicir six n .onths' abstinecec (romi stimulants is in niary
case foliowed by a period ofiwild carousal, and it is no uncommon
thing for somc of thcmi to spocnd ail thecir liard carncd ivages in
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a feiv days. «Yct ail are flot sa. There are among them many
youngr men who, have been rcared in Christian homes, and whosc
principles yet remain wvith them.. But the effect of such a life
upon their zninds and feelings may bc imagined, living for haif
the year out of touch wvith every refining influence, alwvays in
contact with the thoroughly bad men to be found in every
lumber camp, and spending thecir Sabbath- itow? F-or they
nover hear the Gospel on tfle Sabbath, and sure "Y such attention
as the ncighboring missionary is able to give them and attend to
his other duties, is very inadequat. lucre are amongr the men
quite a large-- number of Roman Catholics, for the znost part
French. These reccive the attention of an itincratîng Jesuit
priest- Could flot some schcmne bc dcv.iscd arnong9 the cvarI-
gelical Churches %vhercby these children of the woods might be
brought more under the influence of the simple trutlbs of the
Gospel? Whoever goes to them w%%itli plain carnest words of
e.xhortation iil, at lcast, never have to complain of being dlenied
an attentive and rcspectful hc;ear9ný;.

S/,<udsk l c; ima J. J. ELLUOTT.

I.
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?vi Y outside -Che meim-bersliip of the Ko olg
.rnni Association will rcad withi intcrest the folloiving

*lettcr, of recent date, addresscd ta that Association b3y thieir
niissionary in Honan, Rev. Jonathan Gofoi'th. His references ta
Hudson Taylor's stateinents regyardiing the I angauage arc of sane
importance. "Leavcs froni a Missionary's Diary,"' discontinued
a few, innths aga, %vil] bc begun again, and interestingr letters
from Corca, India, and othier mission fields, will appear ini the
MONMIiLV regularly.

I desire ta refer in this letter ta two points-the probable tinie of
aur location in Honan, and the length of tinie required tn learn the
language. 

'The Aluini are, 1 knoiv, eaigerly waiting for reports af aur gaining a
firni foothold in aur cho.:sen field ; we as eagerly dcsirc ta send thu
news. WVe shall rent or buy at the earliest opportunity. 1 have indus-
triously canvassed the experience of niore than twenty niissionaries met
with since coining ta the country. They all advise to niove cautioubly
and nialze haste slowly. Our present plan is that I accompany J)r.
McClure to Honan in April: the intention being ta reniain tbere until
the wet weather in Juiy.. In Septemiber, in company with Dr. Snmith, I
s'hall again visit Honan. At that time Mr. MacGillivray, whoni we arc
so glad ta welcorne t0 China, will bc able ta ]end a band. On ibis
second visit we inay succccd in renting prcrniiscs. 0f this we arc
uncertain. It took the China Inland peopile ten yeats ta secure a
settiemecnt. But Honanese feeling against forcigners has bcen greatly
inoditled since then. Besides,. wc have on aur side the aid af rnedical
science.

X'ou niay notice that our prcsent plan provides for leaving the warnen
and childrcn behind. This is deerned wiscst until th2 people arc
reconciled ta aur living among thern. We expect apposition, as is
natural in brcaking new ground. The mien can best withstand a tiege,
or, if the worst cornes, escape. We arc not afraid. t'le Lord ot
missions will go belorc us. %Ve are ta bring the Light ai Lite inta a
land of rnidnight, darkness.

Now, *what about the language ? 1'Jc ted constraincd ta speak
about this, because report would Icad us ta believe that MNr. Hudson
Taylor, in bis recent visit ta Canada, minirnized the difficultits of the
Chinesc language. A lady who hapes ta corne ta China wrotc us asking
if it werc reaily truc, as' M\r. Taylor bas stated in public audience, that a
persan of ordinary ability could, with goad tcaching1 gain an intelligent
.knowledge af the language in six rnonths. We ahi admire MNr. Taylor's
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great zeal for China. And we admit that thîs statement and others of
a similar nature may flot be niisleading to Mr. Taylor; but ihey certainly
are to other people. What is meant by an Ilintelligent knowledge " of
any language? Were the English language ini question, it would surely
men ability to converse in idiornatic English. But this cannot be what
Mr. Taylor means, because the best linguists here ridicule the idea of
even the flnest intellects accomplishing such a task, to, say nothing of
the ordinary. It may be that sortie missionaries think they can preach
in four or six nionths, but the people are.the best judges of their success.

[t would flot be aniiss to notice the regulations of other 'Missions.
The American Preshyterian Mission requires new-comers to take two
years at the language: before entering upon work. The English Baptists
and American Congregationalists spend three years. Rev. A. H. Smith,
of this station, one of the finest linguists in China, did not attenipt to
preach until after he had spent three years studying the language. Bc
says the course of study set for mernbers of iheir Miissi.or is equal to a
University course.

In order to speak idiomatic Chinese one must niemorize thousands
of sentences. Stenî's \Tocabulary contains upwatds Of 200,000 e.xpres-
sions. The-se the author says, are only the ones in common use. True,
there are no inflections in Chinese, but the tones are about as great an
obstacle. No missionary can afford Io stop short of being able wo rend
the Bible ini the language of the people. But this requires memorizing
$000o liffcrcnt characters. Any one who has scen these must admit
that it is more than a holiday task to manage them. But we would not
have any one whom God bas callcd become discouraged by what wc
writc. It 15 flot a malter of impossibility, but a matter of timie. We
expect to know this language as we do our rnother tong-ue-only wce
miusi have time. WeJ note progress, but a vast work remnains ahezd.
The Lord has been ver gracious in giving us the best of health.

W'e have other advantages besides those of regular study with the
teachcr. Every nîorning at aine the Chinese are assembled for prayers.
We tak-e our tura in reading the verses. The Chinese are aIl expected
to take their turns in leading ia prayer. Then 1 spend an hour each
afîernoon in the hospital. Hure Mr. Smith, with a couple of native
helpers, preaches to the people. In an adjoining rooni Dr- Peck and
assistants attend to the patients. I learn much from the constant ques-
tion and answcr, and '%r. Smith is ever ready t0 niake any explanation.
In addition to this the Chinese conduct a large prayer-mcîing on
Màonday evenings, and Mr. Smith takes up) the Sabbath School lesson
on Saturday evenings. Then we have three Chinese services on Sabbath.
1 cani aow follow -the speaker with suficient: intelligence 10 kaow what
he is talking about, but perfect understanding of a discourse is at so.-ne
distance in the future. lrs. Goforth is also, progressing, and will soon
bccome acquaintcd with the varlous branches of work anmong the womcen.

In closing, we heartily thank you for your enthusiastic support. You
have given us the coveicd privilege of laboring among the heathen, and
that, too, in a section of the empire long overlooked. Let us ponder
this fact that we have in Honan, north of the river, a multitude of souls
probably equal to the total Protestant population of Canada. These know
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nothing of Christ. It is indeed an honor that our Presbyterian Church
ini Canada is privileged to send the first messengers. It is also an
inspiration to us missionaries to fe that you who have originated this
special movement are increasing rather than dimninishing in your zeal,
so that in the near future you will be calling for another man. We ini

China will count it a privilege to have a share in sending out the next
Knox College niissionary.

Pang Chumang,, North China. J. GOFORTH.



THE WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
AS A CONSERVING INFLUENCE.

T HE Church linds herseif in an enemy's country, and s0
neyer out of danger. Dangers threaten lier on every band,

but most serious are those which corne from, enemies within.
Such are the dangers threatening lier now. The movements in
the religious and semi-religious wvorld of thought are such as make
anxious those wvho find it ini their hearts to " pray for the peace
of Jerusalem.» Hence in the face of these dangers we welcome
îvith tlîankfulness ariy movemnent that promises to exert a con-
serving influence upon our faith,- and none fils us with sucli hope
in this regard as that represented by our Woman's Forezgt irIi-
.sionia;y Sociqyj.

The atinual meeting of this Society for 1889, held last month,
wvas marked by several features worthy of attention. An advance
in the Society's returrus of over four thousand dollars, a larger

numbr ofdelgates rcpresentingr a largcr membership than ever

before, an increased though perhaps less demnonstrative enthu-
siasm-these were features not altogrether unlooked for, nor
were they striking enoughi to mark out this from former annual
meetings. But there ivas, more than at any previous meeting, a
realization of tihe mighty force set in motion by th-le organization
of this Society, and of the necd of ivise and careful gruiding of
this force. The meeting was distinguished by a dignified
moderation in its proceedings wvhichi was the surest index of
conscious power. By an important decision, almost unanimously
arrivedi at, the Society once more clearly set forth the object of
its existencè to, be distinctly Foreign Mission wvork, and, by
refusing to dividc its airn, and so its eniergies, gave evidence of
its appreciation of the vastness of the work primnarily undertaken.
Thus, we venture to, say, the Society bas successfully passed
through a serlous crisis.

At the public evening meeting, the largest ever held ini con-
nection ivith the Society's work, the addrcsses delivercd
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exposed with iiecessary clearness the popular fallacy that money
dcvoted to Foreign Missions is necessarily îvithdrawn fromn the
support of Home Missions. The statistics produced by Dr«
MacLaren made tlîis abundantly evident, showving that Home
Mission funds had incrcascd at three times the rate of those for
Forcign Missions, since the organization of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society. Not less but greater devotion to the cause
of Foreign Missions should be the desire of true friends of the
Chiurcli.

Perhaps the most hopeful note hecard during this annual meet-
ing wvas that struck by Principal Caven in the course of his short
but comprehiensive and incisive address-a notc of sadness:
"IVIuch as wve have to be thankful for iii viewingr the Society's
work there is surely îieed, flot so much of scif-gratulationl on
the part of the Church, as of humiliation for sinful ignorance and
failure. So little lias been done, su -nuch left untouched. More
than, twvo-,hirds of tlic îorld's inhlabitants w~ithout the knowledge
of God, and so fewv of thec one-third realizingy their responsibility
in this regard."

Surely this almost hopelessness is hopeful, and surcly,
too, it affords food for reflection to "thie man wvho is ever
for beginning at Jerusalem but who neyer gets away from thcere'"
Thle Christian wonien lu this Society are doing, a wvork amow'g
us in Canada; more important even than that thcy carry on in
Formosa or India. The raising of twcnity-nline thousand dollars
for missions is thc least of the resuits of the Society's wvork
From its working tliere are valuable lcssons for theChurch to learni.

its succcss arises in some mecasure froru its almost pc>fcct
o>gfl~~?iolbut more perhaps from the singlcness of aim, the

purity of motive and the chicerful cnthusiasmn in doingl her part
thiat characterize officer and member alike.

Sysemaic ivigtoo, is being testcd an~d approvcd by the
working of this Society. A largcnumber of Auxiliaries year by
year are adopting the truc, Scriptural plan of willingr offerings,
and giving up the doubtful social and bazaar as a means of
de raisingr moncy'" This cannot fail to instruct observant Ladies'
Aid Societies and B3oards of Management.

But flot so, nuch, of these direct resuits would we speak as of
the indirect, wc had almost said unconscious, and for that al

I
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the more powerfül influence exerted by the Society upori the
whole life of the Church.

The Missionary Church has ever been and is stili the only
living Church, the only Church pure in :motive and sound in the
faith. The Church self-centered may be- a successful organiza-
tion, eminently prosperous in numbers and in wealth, but in no
truc sense is it a Churchi of Christ., The missionary spirit is the
pulse of the Churcli, and the beat of that pulse is the truc index
of the inner life. The rnost important religious movement there-
fore of the last half-century is that making toward the evan-
gelizingr of the heathen wvorId, and this movement is, -ive believe,
Mnost fully reprcsented and inost effectively forwarded amorig us
by the Woman's Foreign Missionary Socîety.' In anv calcula-
tion of our resources wve must henceforthi count in among the
most important this Society wvith its ever-growing mýembershiip,
but especially with its increasing knovlcdge and cnthusiasm.

From this Society as from no Cther source we are learning
about the heathen wvorld. We are comingr to attach somne mean-
ingr to statistics. China is corningy to be, not a place on the map,
but the dwellingr-place of mnen and ivomen and littie children.
We are beginningr to look for the homes of thesc children, and
to be shocked that we flnd no home in the hecathen world for a
heathen child. These women by God's grace have pushed aside
the veil, that sinful terrible veil of igynorance, covering the face of
Christian Canada, and have earnestly gazed into eyes froni which
looked out at theni rnisery, hopeless, unutterable, and below
those eycs have seen outstretched empty bands, and they have
learned to pray «'Thy kingrdorn corne.> These pleadingr eyes,
these empty bands, they are showingr us. Shall we ever have
leisure to look at them ? Or wvill it be that God wvill neyer show
us this awvful sight, nor let us enter the open door of the heathen
world ? If not to, us, then to others ivill Ne give to cnter, for thc
kingd om will corne, if býy us to our everlasting joy, if flot by us
then we mnay be saved so as by lire, but ail our work ive so
prettily -build will bc burned. It may be that God ivili use this
Society to open the Christian eyes now closed to the ivorld's
sore. It rnay be that into cars filled with the diii of building
churches and with the swellingy music of nlighty organs, may
corne echoes of that strange inoaning that only the dying make,
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and that once heard much music will not drive away. We are
beginning from this Society's work ta feel the burden of the
heathen upon aur hearts a littie.

But flot only is the Chiurch thus being shown ber relation ta
the lost wvorld but hier wvhole spiritual life is being quickceneci by
a clearer view of hier relation ta bier great Head. The nature of
this relation is being more clearly deflned, flot by acts of
Assembly, but by personal contact, while the absolute necessity
of such personal vital relation is being mare strongly emphasized
by the new demands made for personal self-sacrifice. The
church member is being made ta know wvhat many have neyer
realized, that in becoming a disciple of the Lard lie pledgred him-
self flot ta Church but ta Christ, and that simple cannection
withi the visible Churcli, and the perfunctory performance of
certain religiaus ceremonies do flot necessarily prove the exis-
tence of the life of Christ within him. Nay more ive are camingr
ta feel that it is possible ta be active in '«church wvork,," while ta
the Master's eye wve are "'standing aIl the dayil.

It is liard ta overestimate the evil ta the Chiurcli and ta the
world outside, of -religiaus" activity as an end. Nothing so
utterly cuts off communication between the Head and the
Members of tlic Body. Seif-denial, activity, liberality, even
enthusiasm, are flot Christianity. We may have these in arry
religion, however imperfect its doctrine, and of this ive need no
better example than that afforded by the ancient Jewish or the
modemn Roman Catholic religyion. The Churcli thus weakened
by the stapping up of tlue chaànnels of lier veiy life is in fit con-
dition ta faîl an easy prey ta unbelief and error. And it is just
here that wc may look ta thiis Society ta exert a conserving
influence upon the life and doctrine of aur Churcli. And looking
at the mavements in tlîe world of religriaus thouglit, and muore
especially at those apparent in aur awn communion, ive feel that
thiere is need, gyreat need, of such a canserving influence. It
would be folly ta shut aur eyes ta the fact that wc are cnteringr
upon a tiniâe of trial. In flhc differcnt lands wvhere flie Presby-
terian form of doctrine lias takien root thcre is more or less
openly exprcssed a desire for a consideration, and in some cases
for a reconstruction of tliose standards that cmbody the articles
of aur faithi. Ainy inovcment in this direction must bc attended
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with danger, and we look about us to find upon which of our
defences we may most safely rely. The Free Church of Scot-
land bas had her flrst shock from the coming stormr, and she is
slowly settling herseif again on ber old foundations, glad to flnd
after clearing away of some rubbish that they go down to the
Livingr Rock. She has flot reached the end as yet. There is
stili severe trial before hier, but the observing men ini ber do flot
fear a revolution, at least of the violent type.

She bas however, many buttresses to bier faith. Her people
are thoroughly grounded in, the letter and doctrine of Scripture.
She bas a rninistry, eminent for mental culture, and learned in
Theological and other science, and besides this she is distin-

rguished by a spirit, conservative and reverent These buttresses,
the Canadian Church can hiardly be said to have, to stay ber in
the hour of trial. Our people are flot distinguished for conserva-
tive and reverent religious thinking, nor are they gyrounded in
any definite system of doctrine, while, with a few brilliant excep-
tions, our ministry is possessed neither of high mental culture
nor of profcund learning, having had neither the leisure nor the
opportunity necessary to the attaininent of these. But, after ahl,
valuable and necessary as these are, they are flot the only, nor
even the main stay of the Church. Our hope for the mainten-
ance of purity in faitii and practice lies, flot in externals, but in
the quickened spiritual life of those wvho go to make up the
Church, arisingr fromi a vivid realization of their personal relation
to, thcir Lord and Saviour, and from a consciousness of His
powver manifested in therm and throughi themn in the wvorld by His
Holy Spirit. Keepingr thus definitely before us the real meaning
of the existence of a Christian Church in an Unchristian wvorId,
wve cati more easily obtain the correct perspective of truth. The
doctrines cmbraced in our creed will be seen in their true
relations, and the relative value of cach will more rcadily be
appreciated.

Twô characteristics specially distincruish this Society. It
is a missionary Society, and it is a Society of Christian wvomen.
Its influence, direct and indirect as a missionary organization, wve
have seen to be great and valuable, but the mighty resuits to our
Church and to our country-,we might say to the whole world-
of such influence being originated and directed by Christian
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women, the next generation will bc better able ta, estimate. It
is flot simply that the wvork done is likely to be of finer quality
than similar %vork by men, but, that the daily sphere of the
warkers briiigs the work peculiarly close ta the heart of the
people. Wornan is supreme in the home, the spirit rulin, hier
mirid cannot fail to make itself feit in the home circle. If the
wife and mother be a wvoman devoted t4- the world, then the
airnis, the plans, the whole life of the family must be of the earth,
earthy. If she bc a wvoman devoted to Jesus Christ, the presence
of lier Master wvill hallov hier home, and those wvho dweil with
lier in it cannet but be influenced by that gracious presence.
Religion wviil flot be laid aside wvitli Sunday clothes, but wvill
become a part of the every-day life.

*Sa much for present results, but for those in the future who
can speak? Christian mnothers mean a Christian nation.
Mothers in wvhose hearts flanies the torch of missionary zeal will
find that torch -carried by the hands of sons out into the darkness
about us. The future missionaries af aur Church are even naw,
fram mothers dcvoted ta that noble cause, drinkingy iii the inspi-
ration, the burning enthusiasm, %vhich will rnake them a wonder
and a praise in the earth. Surely for this Society wve have cause
ta praise the Lord, and surely the Cliurch should flot forget ta
pray that in its purity of motive, ini its modesty in methods of
work, in its singleness of aim and in its enthusiasm of devotion
it may increase yet more and more.

C. W. GORDON.
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THE PRESBYTERY 0F CALGARY.

Y OUNGEST, and in many respects one of the feeblest amongthe Preshyteries, is that of Cafgary, numiber forty-one on the
Assenibly's roll. As to dimensions, that is another matter.
Within its limits are who)e rivers througli their continuous
length; the Rocky and Selkirk mountain ranges; nearly five
sectional divisions of the Canadian Pacific Railway; the whole
ranching interests of the North \Vest complete ; several distinct
tribes of Indians; the National Park; the only mine of anthra-
cite coal wvhich the Dominion possesses; Lord Lonsdale's new
route to the North Poie; and the dim distances in general wvhich
make up the breadth of Britishi North America, fromi the Inter-
national boundary to the Arctic Ocean.

But it is soniething to reflect upon, that our Church has only
touched, so far, the lower fringe of this vast country: that north
of us, starting fr.-,.n ouif furthest outpost as"a base of operations,
and righit up, crossing gigantic ribs of land, entering into newv
systerns of wvaterways, pausing on the shores of the Great Lakes,
then on again down the McKenzie to the sweep of the Arctic
Circle, the haling places often hundreds of miles apart, -mission
posts htwe been planted and are sustained, some by the Metho-
dist denomination, come by the Episcopalians, some by the
Church of Rome.

Why ivas Presbyterianismn so late ini occupying this country?
The Indian tribes were as accessible to us as to others; the
Hudson Bay Company's men at the trading posts wvere largely
Scotch ; so were many of the great explorers whose naines live
in the geography of the land. Yet our furthest north and our
oldest mission in the immense section of the North-West com-
prised within thc bounds of this Prcsbytery is at Edmonton only,
with no greater antiquity than is afforded by the date 188 1; and
the only Indian mission we have within the bounds at ail is on
the adjacent reserve of Stony Plain. Two years ago, in Upper
Kootenay, where sorne years before there had been a floating
population of nearly 4000 miners, Rev. A. H. Cameron and
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inyseif conducted what we were told was the first Protestant service
held in any part of that interesting region; but a Catholic priest
%vas there, and had scarcely becn out of the valley for l'ourteen
lonely years. Honor to whom honor: and long before the
buffalo had vanished from the plains, or whispers of a comingr
railway had rcached the mountain ranges, the seminaries; of
France and of Quebec, with magnificent foresight and faith, had
sent some of their best mien to the slopes of the Rockies, while
wve hz.d neither man nor mission for the haif-continent bctwcen
the Saskatchewan and the Pacific. Should we altoget4her
w,.ondcr, that %Yhcn ci-vilization did corne, men likc Lacombe,
LeDuc, F-ouquet, Doucette, should bc trusted and trcated as
authoritics in the land ? They arc Jesuits, too, by%.-the-way. Well,
what if we have not nîastered the w'hole Jesuit secret yet? At
ail events, xylat we necd. just now, say for a Presbytery like this
of Calgary, is mien wvho, arc -willing to malie a life-wvork of ir, and
dcdicatc at one offcering their youth arnd ycars together to this
great North- West This is iwhat we nccd; and we get? Wcll
ire are vciy fflad indced to get a student for five months of
sunmecr work,.

0f such history as we have, and of our present work as a
Prcsbytcry, 1 need spcak but bridfly. To Edmonton, nearly
eight ycars ago, across country fi-om Winnipeg, drové- and wlc

Rcv. A. B3. B3aird, B.D., of whom let this cxtract fromi minutes of
Prcsbytcry for î3S speak: ""Sctrlcd in a distant outpost, the
stimulus dcnicd ii that cornes froin intercourse with brethrcn,
he laborcd %vith bravcry mid succcss, aniid drawvbacks gi-ester
than usually fail to, the lot cvcn of the pioncer missionary. Mr.
B3aird brokie ground in wliat is nove thec northern froniticr of the
Presbytcry of Calgary, and vras then a distant ircion on the
extrcrne western fringc of the Great Lonc L.and:- and alikc in the
cause of education, in Iitcraturc, in Indian w,.ork,, and in assiduity
of rnissionary service, %vroughttwcll for oui- Church!' Two years
later stili, in advancc or tic railivay, came to Bow River district
aziothcr pioncer, Rev. Angus Robertson, who prosccutcd mission
work vigorously at Calgary. (then an infant hiamiet mostly under
canvas) and down through the South Country, and west,.ards
hall ivay to thc 1>aciflc. The writcr of this; skctch came out in
the spiing of '85. There xwcre at that date, exclusive of tempor-
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ary supply at Medicine Hiat, thrce laboreis ail told: Baird,
Robertson, and W. P. McKenzie, student, at Foirt McLeod. But
wve were made a Presbytery in '87, and to-day haire fifteen
separate fields; and though Iikely to be for long a feeble folk,
have inuch cause for gratitude to the Lord of Missions. We arc
laying, foundation-stones-rough work, apt te bc donc roughly.
Therel are four Sessions within the bounds; tw.o Chinese Sunday-
schoois; one Indian Industrial school; two, manses; churches
at the principal points; ane sclf-sustaining scttled congregation;
and one aujgmentcd charge There arc about sixty preaching
stations ail told; on the staff of laborers are six ordaincd ien,
and the other missionaries are students, oneC of thcrn thirough bis
studies and shortly to bc ordaincd. It will1 be scn that the
Presbytcry is simply an extended Home Mission field. -The
magnificent distances cost us nearly $zoo for cvery meeting of
Prcsbytcry, and the expenses are sharcd equaliy in this conuc-
tion so as to give the furthcst-away menibers a chance. As for
meectings of Synod and Assembly, they are for niost of us an
unattainable ideal. The intercst which, our Eiders takce in
variaus departients of Church wvork is a mostlîopcful and hein-
fui fcaturc in al] mectings of the Court

I want to add zhat amozig thc opportunicics of Prcsby.terian-
Îsni in this large ]and is that affordcd by the necd of Proitetant
Female Education. ?Not that any reproach lies in any wvay
agminst the Public School System of -.he Tcrritories, wliich is
doingr splendid wark But as a nmatter of fact, nany parents
kceniy desire for their daughtcrs an education in wh.ich such cie-
ruents will reccive proniinence as scwing, muific, French, dcport-
mecnt, fancy-work.- And hience as anotlîer rnattcr of (act, the
attcndance of a large contingent or Protestant and P.-csbytcrian
girls is securcd at ail tic Cathiolic convents. Is it in thc intcrests
of thc ncxt gcncratio.< that our daughtcrs should bccomce corner-
stoncs, poiished aftcr the similitude of the Vatican ideai ? Hce
is a fine field of opcrations for practical zeal on the partL of thc
anti-Jesuitq agitators of Ontario, for it is thc Jcsuits w,.c have to
deal with hcre, and ini ail the North-'c:st therc is not a girl's
schooi under any influences but those of thcir order and Churcb.
Wbat docs Presbyterianism., at the next Gcncral Asscrbly, pro-
pose to do about it?
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Icannot close %vithout remarking that the Presbytery of
Calgary owes more than can bc easily told to, the energy of the
Superintendent of Missîons, and ta the bencficent operations of
the Church and Manse Building. Fund. Pcrhaps, reminding
niyself of the wvork donc throughout the bounds by such mien as
Baird, Robertson, lMcKenzie, McLcod, I should add that as far
as the Colleges are concerned wc are distinctly under special
indebtcdness to Knox.

Caray.J- C. HERMAND-I.

MNODE:RNz\ INDIA.«

J DIA as a mision ficld to-d'ay diffcrs vcry wvidcly froni the
JIi2dia af fifty, or evcn or twcnty. ycars ago. Progress along

certain Unes is no lese marked hcrc than in E urope and Aimerica.L
In -,pitc: ai the conscr%-atism wh-ch cliractcrizes thic people,
changes, many and signiificant, arc taking place, sorne or these
touching the inost ivital points ai their religion and philiosaphy-

Under the influence of -testeri education a decidedly r'cw
type ai Hindu and' Moharmedan bas appearcd, and, mumcrically,
this type is increasing with siartling rapidity. He i% not the
fawning, subscrvicnt crcaturc oï a fcw. dcccades ago, but a main
ambitious, sclF-asscrting and intenscly intcrcstcd iu -what is
passin.g ia thc w-orld about him. Studc-nts, ln rapidly-incrcasin.g
number.s, annually niake tIàcir wvay ta Europe for purposes af
study. and retura alter a whilc ta do thicir aart in dissip)ating
framn the rninds af the xnasss file glamnor whichi for sa long 'a
associated .,ith evcrything -.vstcen. Scores ai studcnts art cadi
year -rcccving hcrc univcrsity degrecrs, and are taleing thecir places
as leaders of native thought. Tihcse mien refuse ta bc put douan.
Thcy arc beginning to dcmnand a li'ari.ôg, and peoplec-nat anly
natives, but En<lisbmen as wlacbcglnning ta listen ta, what
they =y>. Thcy have alrcady becme a source ai annoyance ta
a certain typc of English official, and arc likiy ta be-come more
anid more so. .X rccent article in a daily paper soniewhat face-

*7Zc CkbrulA riimc » 5,&
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tiously styles this educated body of men the " Frankenstein,"
which government lias created, and sugagests an inquiry as t
hoiw the monster is to bc killed!

It is v:ery evident, hiowever, that this newv element lias corne
to, stay and ta, grow and to, bc feit. In political, social and
religlous questions it is already assertingra vcry positive influence.

I. I'olitics. The tirne was when the people wcre content to
bc -~ovcrncd, or, if flot cntircly so, thcy did flot venture publicIy
ta, express a desire for change. Rccntly such desirc lias been
exprcsscd in a manner very significant and unînistakable. A
-National Congrcss"' was hld in Alilhabad during the Iast

w.ce'k of last vear. F-ourteen hiundred delegates frorn al] paîts of
the peninsula wcre asscrnblcd-Hindus, M.Nohaniimedan., Pam-ees;
aiid Christians.

ThMe prtocecdingî iwcrc conductcd in the English ag g-
this, in itsclf, a suggcstivc fact. Res;oltttionis wcre passcd calling
for v..arious modifications of cxisting rcgulationis as to admission
to the governuient scrvicc, as to, ihcr cducation, the granting
of reprcscntation, etc. 1Frecdom froni Englishi mie was îlot
askced. and it is not dcsircd ; but certain î-cforms arc bcing
strcnuously insistcd upon ; .-nd hiovvcr niuch these dlaimis may
bc ;Ignor,-d by the ultra-conscrvative now, thcir gencral rcson-
nablcncss guarantces attention tu theni in tlic near future.

flic problenis ivit1î wivisi this political agitation is nssociated
ai-c friccly discusscd in score% of neirspapucrs. and thcrc scenis ta
bc scarccly a linmit ta thc- liccnsc cmpiloy.cd in the choicc of
plirascology and argument by the ivritcr. This i-esults in thicir
bcing chargcd wihl disloyalty ta the gOvcrnment; wvhich imputa-
tion thcy dcnyand -%scvcratc theïr unsivcrving dcvot&ion tu lier
à[ajcsty and thiir desýirc ta malc more secure thc bond xvhich
binds Indix ta En ]and. Thick thcy w-ould do by sccking ta
rcînavc ail sources of -tv.ca1c-ncss in that bond.

%W.at this %vill ail end in it is impossible to prcdict Mcan-
while.la Enland, a sentintl is fast grawing wvhich favors thec

admission of Indian rep>rcscntativcs ta the I-.perial I>arliainent-
This is sure ta, corne in time, and i.%, pcdrhap-,, but the lcast of al]
the resuits likcly ta folloxv the prescnt ngitation.

IL Social Mattcrs Simultancously ~-ith thecAllahabad Con-
grcss, a « Mohamniedan Educatiùonial Coimzcss-" -tras licid in
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Lahore, having for its object the promotion of the educational
interests of the Mohammedans, but being, at the saine time, 'a
sort of counter-demonstration to the Allahabad gathering. The
leader of this Lahore assembly was Sir Sayad Ahmad, the
famous liberal Mohammedan of Aligarh. Amongst other resolu-
tions passed wvas one calling upon the followers of the Arabian
prophet to abandon some of the prevalent foolish and expensive
social customns of the country, such as the expenditure of extra-
vagant suins on wedding festivities and the like. Remarkable
unanimity was manifested in thus setting their faces against wvhat,
until verv recently, 'vere regarded as not only justifiable but
highly desirable social usages-

Througyhout the wvhoIe country a strong sentiment is forming
against child-marriage, compulsory widowliood and the denying
of educational privileges to women. Theory, it must bc admitted,
is stili inuch more prevalent than practice--; but the signs of the
turnes are that ere long such action wvill be taken by the leaders
of the people that, the sympathy of the masses beingr securcd
will result in the utter abolishing of these great hindrances to, ail
genuine advancemient of the people.

III. Religion. In the East, religion, social practice and
politics are so mutually intenvoven as to be, in many instances,
identical ; while in ail cases any change in one is certain to pro-
duce a decidcd impression upon the others. The orthodox
Hindui's reiigious creed must necessarily undergo considerable
expansion cre he can contemplate for himself or his fricnds a
political :,arcer involving a voyage to and a protracted sojourn
in Europe, since such departure: from bis country is regarded by
the crthodox as destructive to, caste standing.

Again, he date not insist upon personal conformity to bis
cnlightened views as to the position of wvoinen in the social scale,
or the cxpenditure of moncy in religions ceremonies, since, if he
does, he will bc rcgarded as having strayed from the faith of bis
fathers and will bc dcait wvith accordingly. It ï-nay, indcc,
justly bc said that it is the change in religious bclief, alrcady
effccted, which bias made any other changes possible. The
people %vould bc socially and politically whcre they werc fifty
ycars ago if thcre were to-day the saine blind confidence in the
truth of their religion that tbcn prevaiicd.



Upon the whole wve may regard these changes in religious
sentiment which- have taken place as steps upward. They
consist largely in a breakingr away from the unreasoning super-
stition of the past, and an assertion of the right of mnan to think
and to clioosefor himself. The Arya Somaj, though only eleven
years old, has already gained a position of great influence in
northern Hindustan, and lias attracted to its mnembership
thousands of the youngr men of the land. Their religious creed,
thoughi but littie to be preferred in itself to that of the aid-
fashionied Hindus, is nevertheless a p'-otest against the mnass of
superstition which, as the ages passed, was gradually superadded
to the sinipler faith of the Vedas; and moreover the sockety is
in itself a mearis for letting in the light frani the wecstern w'orld.
Such light is carning, and as it cornes the hitherto, unformed and
indefinite creed af the organization wvilI be rnodified by it.

Togrether ixith the lighlt, error is beirsg poured in upon the
country, its advocates taking advantage of the prevalent thirst
for that which may afford a measurably-plausible excuse for not
accepting jesus Christ as the Saviour of men. The works af
Bradlaugh, Ingersoli, l'aine, Anne Besant, and others of that ilk,
are being systcmaticaClly circulated by this society and are bcing
read by thousands of the Englishi-spcaking« young men af the
country. Though claiming ta bc theistic themselves, thcy do

flot scruplc ta a,.ail thernseives of athe-istical aid in thecir effort
to counteract the raipidly-spreading influence of the Gospel.
Rejectin<r the cardinal truthis of the Bible, they accept as good
and incorporate iii thecir systern many of its moral prccpts.

The Brahwlo Soniaj, the Deo Soniaj, the Neo-lMohamminned-
anism of Sir Say-ad Alhmad, al] represent différent phases of the
religious condition broughit about by the introduction of God's
'Word.- To wvhat, dcg«rcec achi phase may continue to grow, and
wvhat its cffect upon the othtrs, cannat bc prcdicted with any
ccrtainty iiowv. The --reat fact. howcver, starcs uiz in the face
xvhithcrsoever wc turn, that the people arc fast awalkeriin from
the mental and mnoral passivcness of centuries. This is a crisis
in the religious lufe and hiistory of India. The Chiurch of God is
surnmoned by it ta put forth, now, ber bcst effort ta shiowi forth
the glory afilier great liead in thc eyes of these millions.

Laic4 hidia. J. C. RHU~ EWING.

M
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THE NON-THIEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT IN KNOX
COLLEGE.

THERE is a caîl in somne quarters for abolishing the teaching of
literary anid philosophic subjects in Knox College, and requiring al
students intending the rninistry to procced rcgularly in the Arts course to,
graduation, before they are permnitted to enter on the study of divinity
in our theological institutions. This demand imnplies, furtber, that al
preparatory training with a vitew to matriculation in the University, be
taken in the High schools or privately, and flot in classes connected
with the Theological College. Before dcciding whethcr this step i
adance should be taken now, or at ail, it is only proper to consider the
subject in its various bearings.

My purpose now is briefly to look at it froni an historical point of view,
and in connection ivitb Knox College. Such a change niight affect ail the
colleges, but we may judge of the expediency of the mea"sure tzo some
extent froni the experience of one. It niight flot bc arniss, did space
allow of it, to consider the stil *wider question of the right which
the courts of the Church have, te require a degree in Arts, obtained
at sonie scat of humian learnin.g, before investing with ministerial,
functions those men whoni the Church acknowledges to have been
called by the Lord to that work. It is not, however, my object to dwell
on this. 1 scarcely think that any Presbyterian church will go fariher
than te require in ail applicants, for admission ta the ministry, such
attainnients, in addition to natural gifis and graces, as will enabie themn
to make full proof of their ministry. The scat of Divine acceptance bas
been too rnanifestiy set on the labors of devoted, though comparatively
illiterate, men of God in ail the churches, to allow of any such obstacle
being put in their way, or of their being rcjelcted by the Christian people
for want of a B.A., nay, we rather give thanks te our ascended Head
when Hle does cail men of this stanmp from time to time. Our own
Church bas honored many of them.

Buit we nave colleges, and what is the use of them, ve are asked,
if somne men may get into the ministry with inferior qualifications ? Why
require some to spend many years in study, and much money, while
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others get the stalus of a minister in less limie and at less expenseP It
is manifestIy unfair, it is urged, to thxe former. Now we do well to con-
sider whether that objection has flot its roots in a worldly view, that
looks upon the ministry as a profession, giving a man a status and a way
of obtaining a respectable living. No Christian will accept tbat view,
pure and simple. To serve God in the Gospel of bis Son is certainly a
noble office, and the laborer is-worthy of bis hire ; but we may say con-
fidently that those truly called of God, have other reasons for seeking
the office, and the seif-denial shown by many who have left more lucra-
tive and, so far as worldiy position is concerned, more honorable posi-
tions, and their valuable labors, too oftcn unaclcnowledgcd by men,
should satisfy us that no injury is donc to, any one who has had better
opportunities; by sending forth ta work ini the vineyard men who bave
not been able to, obtain a liberal education.

Let us now look nt the experience of Knox Coilege. The Presby-
terian Church in Canada had succceded in establishing Queen's Coliege,
Kingston, a few years before, with the view, main]y, of educating men
for the ministrv, when inl 1844 tbe Disruption accurred. Those who
left and formed what was then known as the Fre Church, feht the nced
of having an institution ta provide laborers for the work in which they
were addressing themselves. In revicwing the records of the proceed-
ings af these 3'ears, nothing strikes one more tban the devout and
prayerful inanner in wbich cach step was taken. In October, 1844, Dr.
King was appointcd Professor of Theology, and Air. E sson, of Literature
and Science. A small band af earnest men met that ycar, and did -their
best ta gain the coveted learning, not anc af themn a graduate, and Knox
College closed its first session in 1845. In the next year Toranto was
formally decided niion as the site af the new institution. As King9's Col-
lege was at that lime conducted, the classes there were not accessible, and
wouTd have been uscless for the men who came up from presbyteries full af
zeal, but often vcry deficient in mental training. So it wvas resolved taestab-
lish an Academy for training young men in "branches prel iminary ta a colle-
giate course!' In 1847, the Acaderny was begun under Rev. Alexander
Gaie,.-tnd thcre the you ng aspirants ta the ministry were faithfully iristructed
in what was deeincd esscnfial before they began their theological course.
Classics, logic, mental and moral philosophy, history, mathematics etc.,
were all providcd for in Knox College and academy, and the instruction
was wisely adapted to the condition af tbe students, without regard to
any theory. Nor has the Cburch to-day any cause to regret or be
ashamed of the course then pursued. Sotne af aur noblest men in the
most important positions, now grown venerable in the service of the
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Church, live to attest the wisdom, as 'well as the success of those feeble
but earnest efforts. As early as 1848, it was resolved to procure a
teacher for 1 «English and classical literature and general mental training."
The discussions on this subject between the late Dr. B3urns and Pro-
fessor Esson, were earnest, heated and long continued, for Loth were
men of great ability, and tbey held divergent views. No word then of a
degree in ants, the important question was^ how much a young raw lad
from the back-woods could take in and digest during a short sessicn and
a three years' course; for Ilremeniber," said the Professor, Ilthe young
mnen are not wbales, though the teacher rnay be a very leviathan of
lecturers'" At Iast the Rev. Dr. Lyall, now of Halifax, came from Scot-
land, to undertake the work of teaching the students in the preparalory
department, while the philosophical and theological classes were left to
the Professors proper. In 1850, there were twenty students in the
preparatory department. But by 1852, a change had been made in the
granimar schools, and the connection between the Toronto Academy and
the Church had corne to an end. So it was resolved to I ake no per-
manent provision for training of applicants for admission to the College,
but an interim arrangement." That year, the tutor, Mr Laing, taught
classes in Hebrew, classics, English and niathematics. Two students
from Knox College attended classes in the University, four matriculated
and twelve were taught by the tutor. in 1853, Prof. Young, came to the
college, and taught logic, mental and moral philosophy, as Weil as sub-
jec.s more properly theological. In the next year a change was miade in
the tutorship, but the teaching of English classics and mathernatics was
continued, and ckmnentary Greek and Latin were speciflcd. In the
college report of the year 1855 we read "lwhat bas principally rendered
m te services of a tutor indispensable, is the fact that the great niajoritý
of the young mnen who corne up &&0 Toronto to study for the niinistry
are unable to profit by the Latin and Greek classes as at present crin ç
ducted in University College,» and a hope was expressed that arrange-
ments would soon be made to remedy this state of things. In the
following year, 1856, as provision had been nmade in University College
which was deemed suitable, it -,vas declared to be unnecessary to provide
for a first year's literary course, and a desire was expressed to malce the
College a purcly theological institution. Mr. Smiith was, hoilrver, asked
to continue aspivale lutor. But it was expressly staicd zhat attending
such classes was not to, forni part of the required curriculum, or super-
sede attendance at the sanie tinie at University College or prevent
attendance at Grammar Schools.

In 1857, a motion proposed to dispense with a regular tutorship, and
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to mnake the best possible arrangements, was carried in the Spnod over
a motion by Dr. McLaren, ta make a further interim appointmenr. The
tiine, the majority for the day thought, had corne for abolishing al
tutorial instruction in Knox College, and for requirîng ail students ta
repair to the Grammar Schools and University classes for their literary
and philosophic training. The next year, Rev. A. Wickson, LL.D.,
who was tutor in ýUniversity Coilege, gave instruction to some students
in classics, and Mr. John Thompson taught themn mathemnatics. The
expense for this substitute for a tutar was $î68. Nineteen were entered
in this year ln the preparatory department and six are reported as ire-

entrants, that is, so, utterly unacquainted. with classical and English
literature as ta, be unable ta enter the first preparatory class. Mlanifestly
the action of the Synod in the previous vear had been preinature, a
preparatory class proved itself in its survivai to be the fittest thing.
This state of things continued until the union of iS6i, in wvhich year
twenty.two were reported in the preparatory classes, while there was
also reported an increase in the number of students attending University
College.

In 1862, and again inl z863, a motion to abolish the literarv courre
was negatived in the Synod. The numbers during these years in pre-
paratory classes were twenty-seven and twenty.six. In 1863, Mr., now
Dr. J. Monro Gibson, was tutor, being paid $So besides fees front the
students. In 1864, it was resolved that the classes in Knox College be
exciusiveiy theological, while that year twenty-three are reported as
in attendance in the preparatory classes. Again iu zS65, it was recorn-
niended that students take a fuil course and obtain a B.A. degree,
or at least attend classes in University College, but there w'as also pro-
visit.a ruade for students who did not take the full course. Ten students
were in attendance that year, and only ane hour a day scens ta, have
been given them under the care of Mr. Burkett. In i886, there were
nine iiterary students, taught by Mr. Farries, for which service he
received $25 and fées. In 1867, it was found that the attcmpt ta, take
the University course at the sanie timne as they were attending t.he thea-
logical classes, was injuring the students and the Synod disapproved of
it. Trhere were thirteen in the preparatory classes. In î868 only five
were cnrolled in the preparatory departruent, but the college senate

j proposed that Prof. Young, whose services were agair' available, should
'be asked " ta undertake the literary training of those who were not able
ta attend University College!" The proposai was sanctioned by the
Synod. Dr. King is mentioned as having that ycar given valuable

j assistance in preparatory work. As might have been expected, the next
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year saw tIV literary and preparatory department, under Prof. Young, in
a flourishing condition. Forty students were ini attendance anid good
work was done. In I870, Dr. Young was made a Ilregular professor,»
again, with asalary of $i,6oo. Thirty-nine students were in attendarice.,
In 1871, there were thirty-six arranged in two classes. In 1872, there
were twenty-seven. During this year, while Professor Young stili taugbt
the mental and moral pbilosophy classes, a new arrangement was made for
the teaching of classics under Messrs. Scrimger and Rennelson. Three
students are reported that year as beginners. Up to the union of 1875.
this arrangement continued under Messrs. Scrimger and Rennelson,
McPherson and Straitlh, and Straith and Hamilton, with fifteen, nineteen
and twelve in attendance in successive years. At this time also a cry
was uttered for more mern. The supply of men who could avail them-
selves of a full University course was insuficient, and encouragement
was held out to others to enter into the preparatory department. The
cry was heard and answered. Froîn 1876, up to the present tinie the
attendance in the preparatory course has been, 17, 22, 27-, 21., 13, 23,)

21, 17, 15, 1S, 19, 25, and the classes have been conducted by tutors
annual!y appointud. Once and again the cry has been repeated during
these years for more men. It must also be said that the nmen who have
gone into the ministry through the preparatory depariment, have been
quite as acceptable and successful, on an average, as the University men.
Why then, it may be asked, is the present dissatisfaction nianifesting
itself in connection with the preparatory depantment ? Is there any
cause for it ? How can that cause be removcd ? Should the preparatory
course be abolished now ?

1 think the history which 1 have briefly sketched may bell) us to, a
decision on these points. To me it seems evident (i) That the Lord is
giving us from time to tinie valuable men, no longer young, but called
by Himself to the ministry, for whomn the Church should be thankful,
although they may not have bad superior educational advantages. (.2)
That it is the duty olf the Church, to give these men such instruction as
they rnay indiv-idually require, to fit them for the work and to provide
for this ; ihat is, Io continue the P.-.-aralory Deqparlmenl in Knox
Colqge. (3) That when young nien present themselves, they should be
required, and if need be, be aided by Presbyteries and congregationS, to
talce an arts course before cntering on the study of theology. (4)> That
in regard to those of mature age who may have had experience, but are
sensible of their want of learning, they should be required either to take
the classes iri University College, or if these during the flrst year are
too advanced for them, that they be taught by a tutor in such way as will
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enable themn to study with advantage sucb English subjects, with Greek
and Hebrew, as are essential to their proper discharge . of the duties
of the ministry. (5) That for this purpose permanent provision
be made by the appoiritment of a thoroughly competent man who wil
give ail bis lime Io the work and suit his instructions to the case of idi-
viduals. This will cost money but the Church wiil gain imniensely by
such provision. If something like this is done 1 have no doubt that the
preslznt justifiable dissatisfaction willspeedily disappear. The com plaint
is not that woithy mien are being sent foith to, thc work, but that some
of those who corne up, flot only are not prepared to enter on their
studies, but while ut college do not prosecute their work diligently, are
barely passed by the examiners, and leave the college approved graduates
of the theological college, ready for license, when it is only too well
known tbey have flot the attaifiments which a diploma indicates. Put
the proper instruction within the reach of such nien, do flot require
themn to go through the meaningless form of attendance on University
classes by which they cannot possibly profit ; tben if they will not or
can flot acquire the necessary education, it wiil be proper to advise them
to retire. Sureiy few Presbyteries would insist on pushing through by
special permission of the General Assembly, men who fail to make
reasonable progress under the faithful guidance of a competent and
experienced tutor.

Such is my opinion, but the subiect is entitled to more full consider-
ation before action is talcen by the Supreme Court The preparatoly
course, despite of hostile legisiation, has held ils own for forty-five years
and befcrà violent hands are laid on an institution which has proved
itself a useful, if not a necessary adjunct of our Theological College, we
may welI pause and asic, wiil ils abolition really profit the Church or"
even the College?

Dundas.JoHN LAJNG.

M -



PLANS AND PROSPECTS.

THiE KNOX COLLEGE MoNrHLV enters; on the third year of uts
history under the present editorial rmnagement. Six nionths ago the
services of the prt-sent publisher were secured, and now, with wider
experience and more matured plans, the editors and publisher alike
are resolved to, use every available means and spare no pains to make
the magazine stili more worthy of the support of the ininistry and intelli-
gent laymien of the Presbyterian Church in Canada. It is becoming
more evident every year that a monthly review wisely edited would be
welcon-ied by ail sections of the Ch urch, and the editors of this magazin e
have been greatly encouraged to wviden the influence of the MONTHLY
by makirig it appeal to, a larger constituency. The MONTHILY is DOW
acknowledged, even hy those who have no iriterest in its welfare, or who
were at first unfriendly, to be the only magazine of the kind worthy of
the support of the Church. Its aim has long been to provide the
Church with a medium for the discussion of the great theological,
religious and practical questions which are only now coming to the
front in Canada. Although so closely connected with Knox Collette,
graduates and friends of ail the other colleges are now beginning to
recognize in the MONTHJ.Y a magazine of mnuch more than local interest,
having claims on ail intelligent ministers and members of the Presby-
terian Church. It will be our object to make these claims stronger and
more deserving.

The iist of contributors; for the current year lias been greatly
strengthenled by the addition of the namnes of somne of the best knowvn
university and college professors, pastors and laymen. The best
Canadian scholarship, will be rcpresented. It is proposed to give a
series of expository studies of books of the Bible by competent Canadian
scholars. Other series of articles are being arranged for. Our mis.
sionaries in fireign lands will, as in the past, contribute regularly, and
mnissionary and other practical work of the Church will reccive careftil
consideration. Tc) ail ibis we add the names of a few representative
divines in Great Britain: Drs. Calderwood, A. B. Bruce, J. Monro
Gibson, Donald Fraser, and R. M. Thornton, with several others to bc
announced later. The editors are therefore prepared to promise for thne
conhing year a magazine of which every Preshyterian in Canada will
have just reason to feel l)roud. WeT ask our friends, ail who are in
sympaîhy with our aims, to aid the publisher in cxtending its circula-
tion. An increased iuîcome would enable us to enlarge and to inîprove
the MONTIILT in every respect.

-May, 1889. MANAGING EurrfoP
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BOOKS 0F THE MlNONTH.

To know even the naines of the îhousands of books turned out
every month bv the presses of ]3uitain and America, is, for the ordin.ary
reader, an impossibility. Life is too short and books too expensive.
The responsibility rests with the editors of Iiterary periodicals and reviews
of keeping their readers infbrmed regarding recent literature, especially
those books of which no intelligent mian can afford to be ignorant. For
this reason thne Review department ini sucb a magazine should be the
most read and the rnost readable. In the past only the mnost important
books have been noticed in the MONTHLY. 0f these, for the most part,
extended and scholarly reviews have been given by specialists. The
disadvantage of ibis is that, in the space devoted to this department,
many inieresting books cannct be even mentioried. In the future it
will be our aimn to give brief, impartial, readable notices of sucb books
of tbe month as are likely to, be of interest to readers of ibis magazine.
Important books will, as fornierly, be exarnined at greater length, in the
saine, or following number, by special rcvieweis. In ail cases criticism
will be thoroughly reliable anid impartial. Reviews biassed by prejudice-
or personal favor will not be published.

THE first and most important book ihis nionth, indeed the most
important that has corne into our hands for marny a dav, is Lichtenber-
geres llïstory of Germian- T/zeo/ogy inz Me .r9tl Century.* The printer's
ink was scarcely dry when we began thumbing its pages with that ieight
wbich eveiy book-lover knows. The subject dealt with is s0 iriensely
interestirig and so imporî;ura that ministers and s5tudents of theoloci veilI
need no other introduction to the book; and the fact ihat Dr. Flint bas
decided to use it as a text book in theolcgy in Edinburgh is sufficicnt
guarantee of its reliability. The authorities of our Canadian colleges
can find no other work so good nor one that would be so acceptable to,
students. Theology both in Britain and Arnerica owes so rnuch to,
Germany, andi English ihinkers have been drinking so deeply and for
so long a time at Gernian founitains that one cannot have an intelligent
grasp of present.day theology who is flot familiar with the German theo-
logians and the work done by theni during the piresent century. Licn-

HùOr f GmaThly ntttkCtuy. By F. Lichtcnbcrger, Dean
of the Faculty of Protestant T1htology ai lParis. Translaied and edited byW. iastit,
B.D., Examiner in Thenlogy, University of Edinburgh. Edinhurgh: T. & T.
Clark. Toronto: D. T. McAinsh. 1SS9.
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tenberges History begins with 1799, traces the philosophical mave-
ment under Kant, Fichie, Schelling and Hqgei ; the aid scboois of
Rationalisîn and Supernatur«aiism; Schleirznacber and bis disciples;
the New Orthod 1 xy, the Speculaiivr; the Classicai and the Lyuical
schools; Strauss, the RadicalF, the ntw Biblical Criiicisrn froni Bruno
Bauer ta, Wellhausen and Stade; the new Lutheranisni; the school of
Çgnciliation z the Libexals ; the Neb Kantians and the Caîboiics. The
appendix deais with a score of the lcading German thealogians of ta-day.
Now if any anc thinks (ram what bas been said that ibis is a dri' or
unintetesting baok bc net. er iras more mistaken. The author is 'Known
ta scholhirs as anc of the iiost fascinating writcrs among the French
theologians, and certainiy Ibis history is anyîhing but dry.ý Alrg
place is rightly given ta the biogr;phical elenient. Any intelligent
reader who is ai ail interested in the subject wil! find cver>' one of the
629 p2ges bath intcresiing an<l instructime A criticai revicw of the
book will appear in a subscqucnt issue.

ANçi-r-LR book 'vhicb wiil receive the attention of a specialist, and ta
wbict but brici rcfcrcnce wiil bc iadc htre, is Pro£. Vorman's Texf of
/<zwiah* jusi published by the Clarks. This work pra>îcssts ta bc a
crit'cal invesipîion oif the Greck and Hcbrctx, with thc variations in
the Septuagint re -;ranslated inb the original and cxpiaincd. The aiticai
study af the Oid Testament bas now became one of the moui important
departmcn'es in thealical education. and it is ecuragiug ta know
that Canadian scholars arc :showing itqnsd%-cs capable ai giapplinýi with
the mms difliui problenis ptescntcd. 'Me battle now rages round the
Old Testament and none but students of the original lan&uageqs ai the
Scnipturcs cati sirike cfcicbéows. I>ro. WVon)man is cvudcntiy a
Hcbrcw scholar of no mean corcr and bis work is a credit tahis Uni-
-.emkiy anid country. The gretcr par,- ofahe book wil bc erfecly
iniglible tr' Cencral studemis of x7te Old Testament; itc laiter portion
of it is itcndcd alinos cxclusiwiy for séholars. -nec &r=1 German
commentabor, Delîtasci. who ha% a rghî ta, be heard, says: zz« My Cana-
dian (nicnd, Prýof. G C orkutanhbu und-rnakcn thc task of scataining,
as far as prtcticabkç lte arcicnt Hcbrew tcxt which lay beforc tite Grcck
trans1ator, znd which o(tcn sceins to him to mci thc precrnc> aver
the prcsent MassovStc txi-L fIc undcrtaking is a "a inicreting andi
important anc-.- - --- The prcsent invetigaion transpoels ttc ques-
tion rcqKct.i the naturc and çongin of thec variations in lie. prophccy
or Jcemiah ta an cntirdy ncw stag, inasmucit, cspccially, as àt premgns
a compWet and coçniwchcnsive vicw of the difiecnce betweoe ttc Gr=rk
4-.; Hcbrw tests in a w-ay in which il, httbesto.h bas beauen ead
Tbc authur thcrcby -omtibuics to the sciecc of Biblical criticsu a
wod: of valuable and lasinX scviccTM %Vi nea add nothing to these
words o( Ddiuzscb, but band thc book ovor to a Canadian chic wboec
,-adica wili D"' givcn huier.

OU Taîam«V Ecu nêd mieaî, univ c. cviy, C.I'our Ul.
%.Ia3 ll ~aua WiUV4I4 uekId.l khé,1! EdànAmh.
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To ihose who do flot find theinselves in a vein for Gerînan thcology
or Jetemiah's Hebrew we connnend Dr. Thomas Browns Annalç of the
,Diszpipn' a new and cheap edifion c.f which hz recenily been pub-
Iished. The Ten Years' Confilici is row an old story, but so long as mnen
]ive Teligious iiberiy it will nevcr scein a twice-toid, tale. The heroism
dispia)ccfhas feu' parallels ini the bistory of the Church. And to day,
in Canada, afier all the barriers have been remo-red and the divisions
hcaled, children of those who ilien fouýghî fiercely in opposing ranks,
caii reaËl the history of the Fiee Churcb Disrupuxioià and, in the naine cf
a cnmmon f2ilhl, rcjoice for ïhat display of heroic self.dtnial. Call
thcm blind and bigoted and narrow, they proved tu the worid they bad
hearts ini a cause and were noble sil. Xot to Iceep alive the mnemor.-es
of oid par-y fends,% but ta teach thme sons of such sýires *wbat idclity to
truth means wc comînend tbis volume by the vencrablc historian of the
Fieec Church. The full pzarceugravings and portraits of historic sScs
.and mca add tgrealy to ts value.

j5e anb

lC.'OX. like MOWaî,. mug go.

REA~L estate mc= and oPrtY-oWneS a2Ve pasSCd utkns.!W

Br-r iî is casier to maice speeches and p=~ rcsolutioeis tban to ruse
$30000.

TatiF- ColkCe propeny is mo ini the maztd. h auîbççti=-c not
anxious to Scil. ard ili n«t $i at a sacTrice

T;fK iv'îcisted pais,. kOwes' ar'c disposed ro Uel Ilbexelly vill
the Colccand if a suitablc site can bcobtained it i quite possible
*hai tie iwtsmt ~pg y wd libcs=id for the sum siaed above.

BuT it is qoule usdc= for imtetscd land-own=i and mcmba= of
thme Ciy Councli Io =ay tisai the jwttant site is Un.kalk fur a clct
dt it simoul bc l=s pubuic and bave fflcuous gmonds. Recrctiou
gmrnd would lie awu advanîane but am~ n«t iiecm- AU~ zhc Creai

%bcis $comi"s a am@ i $4. 5 ex bcam Thm= Bo..,, U.1>,
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Scattish- caIk-ges get along without tberu; London has none; !,o zoo
'with mz-y in Oxford, and Union. in New 'York, bas not one square
y-ard. 0f course, gentlemen, the students are graieful for %c-ur lcindly
interest and we apprcciaie the force cf your arýgument, but it dcs not
reduce the $'300,oao.

U~t aid subscuibers will notice that tbis nuniber of theMsîix
beginning a new volume, is clarged by the addition cf sixteen pages.
Several of these are ir.îcndcd by leading business firns to supply
valuablc infornion ta delegaies aticnding the General Assenibly- Il
would bc 'well for the comniissioner to examine ibis number carefully
and "nimake a note on i.

MEIEFRs <>1 te class Oî'S9 are pretty widely scparated now. Ncilly
is awav irn the far Wcst W.V M. %Icenie bas crossed the lunes zgain
and 'wili brexibe sornc sang inio) lire bencah the Stars andJ Sirips.
jansin iook ith bini thc besi wjshts cf ibis departient when bc

surtied for Grc Jiay. Hu'ack lost nu âime, andi was scuilcd ai Orangc-
ville two wecks ago. -Me ri-st arc prcparins for license examiraions,
resting or Soing the rounds.

TuME iS l:kcly 1- bc santit difflculty in gdutng Profcssor Youities
mar.uscripis pircpared Wo thc F.rcss. Even wec an cditor (ounti wbo
caulti dc'ciphcr bis sýsicm of -horthand, the inany inipwîtant ini"ipola-
tions andiadditions andi the existence o( m;zny fragmients and outhiies nt
Icciu:es wili m3kc 1j4q&eT arrnge. -nt :alnms imnip*sibI. And Uiic
u-.iLxrsity autîhçaitcs -iivuld se fflnohing is pobilihcd unwettrhy cIr
Dr. 'Youngz andi bis xrcî lwotk. flc edior s-h-IJd nqt only bic a
sperialisi in phik-sophy, ;Ibaugh1y (amiliar -sith Viuu.nzs vk-rs. hut
sbçïuld alsi» j'iscu soundt eî=ry judgmcnî andi truc liirraty teste.
Such mmi are rc inl an-lf country.

A-ri'-moi o:u sidcnts of ihcékxog is direce.it banucmm
advrnucd ini ibis issue,.( t."& îesubjccis jIccn'bcd for iUic Prince cd Waàks,
Smithi andi )Sn. dm n îru in Knox Collc,- Thec sinbjccts arc zi1 Mout
andi decnvu. ingn rzreful siudy, &rýt.caî of thc lxcscui. ci.eiiin-

ITherzxxrwa nia> bc 5t.ggcm»d by the It<ydon, but il will milc
second andi Ibird ycar thcçlogucs' tcehl wazrr. Precpauimo f«- ihe
Sciith E=sy is ne intentiti to beget undue lamuliar.iy with tue Con-

fcsflo( laiîb. ! ito iXivr a bowg~ *cquaintanceS mrh that vcnz;r-
abkr documnin zhkb lr. Ilillugn tîmks ,wifl com ito rashion aucain
andi bc tçVr<kd as oibhodox xihin fitrç ycets. Wc q&sli c mnd
tg tic cvansdoiatiffl oU stu&cnts ef ic ui andi scond yers ibc subwci
s«cib rtue1ncc of WVaks Mwa-ub Relation of Hecathen Rdwgions
to CnsAiansty." The qucsméon of :hc adiitiy ç4 gtviin n m~aien-

tuasu to the study o< mçbChrnstran réiXiUonSs = =cd in the àomOrLy
a &W months avo end fu.Ilw:r dutcus"c ky Mr. MlaqdKerson in April
Weé atc glad Io set à prcsmxbed Wc ibis important esmy. Indecti,
siudes amc to bce cenawlaîcd on havint isutjtmts of wu living
interctt =%,troc& A laigc nunubir ci cap«ai esays should bc pct-
pamd befom Oct aist.
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DpL FAiR.qiLJRS beyond doubt one of the firemos?. theologians in
Britain, in a strong and siimuiz,.ing adJ,.ress to0 N.nconformist students
tbe other day,.g.ave a glimpsc of ihe fortune which raised hlm from the
obscurity of a Scotsish village to the principalship of Mansfield, Oxford.
'« In the xnorning, durlng the day, and at night, if 1 arn siiiing at home
I feel bound lu bc ai work, and cannot bc idie. It is a bard thing to
turn ont's bouse ini a wor)cshop, but mark you. ht is better than le
tur oncs wor'-shop int a hm-~se. 1 never saw a morning paptr in the
înorning ; neyer allowed ih v) enter the bouse :111l ]aie in -. he day ; began
work ai. six in the momning and wnrlccd up ÏÔ, two in the afttrnoon, wben 1
thougbt 1 badi carned a fair rig7hi ici a fzir rew.. Anzd if it had not been
for work begun carly, work wcll and p)crsisently carricd thr-ougb, 1 doi
flot think sxudV in any der, or work tu any dcgrcc, would bc possible
for me to-day?' And as a result Principal Fairbairu is making Non-
conformiiy ai Ox!ord a tbing wbich no Churchman can aff-ord tu lookc
lofkily upon or despise.

TJIE first charge bas becra made &-n the Confession ofl Faith-a
j,îla fusilade. Tht sm-.kc haLs hardýy dlcared away, but Irlrdy

sounds of the nmuled druin, pIming gunlocks.: sharpcning swords for a
second aiack are bdrng h,.ard. Ibis que.-,ion is up now and whll neat down.
1£ may bc pos>iponcd, or sbirkcd. The ixcsent turne may bc inoppor-
tune but a line is coming whcn il-l Church will bc breuhi Up face Io
face with the question: D) ou-.Standirds express the living fith ofi our
Cburrh ? A coinparison of ev'cry mnan's reail Confe¶sloi: of Faith wiih

the Wésminsicr C.ra)-fcssion, imight cven now show tbat WC are »W. as
antiquaied a% mnanv saappvisc Sgnmc day tbai cnmpazrson must bc made.

'Me ncw winc of bdiicrin.r scholarshij. is bcgiînning to move itsclf in
our cid îl~ Too tiebî corking mniht start fermentation and caus
a « bursi'

!So-or, of r'ur Cana;dian îbcokSians are becaniinr zrxi,.us about thea-
logy isi Scoeland. Dr. Kèikgl îhinks GcwçCc >tdai.i!SzritW's book on
!saiah, iwhich bus bccn sn praiscil by kadin;! Brftisb criîics-.-. B.

Davsca. Mrc~s DdsW..G. Flmslic,, Y>c Brifiçk IV«kly, dlaltà,-io
xc not oily somcw:a crude but dtcicdly hmtcicaLl(rihia

senuatise çd mndcrn Sc..xisb thcýÀft.y. si as th'.ughî shat our Chuicli
shou-I havc hç iryconb mini theeainarsuh ;;îir bad
kawcn may bcun workipg in Canadian menaL Thne sccprrc ofl traditional

ot«hoçjay bas cridcnlly dcpancId fions the Frce Cbcrh-iý.r if% <Xrctain
Scows Iuuat AMrýnirauuo Socicty wilh -mb!ishing offices in London

repcscn.ts the lro Curch.

17 is; inicrvsinr,, howcier. to siudy T imc's rrvtngCs. Canada uscd
ta foulow Scoqlnd in maitca of doctriftc, Chiarch I poly and piwa-Ikcr

Whatucwcr was nal hdld or Iwalctised in imb4cr Churche:s, w=s an ianova-
tion. Evethting =a Iookcd eti hvoug-h e'ay Scotchi mist. Now the
child is ScItins IroubIcd about the mtv4her. The Xood aId romn bas

bea tavding -rap dy ofl lai, and ai ber ;te tii s da-.brows. She is
quulue out of beailh non. It is useks to te1! her to bc calm ; in ber
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old age she is growing obstinate. She bas already wandered far inîci
that part of the theological woods where the blazed trees are few. To
keep up her courage and reassure bcr friends she tries to whistle. But
as whistling was not considered Iady-like wb<n she was Young she did
not learn the art, and now she cannot get the rigbî focus. Notwith-
standing Principal Rainy's brave cheers, Canada is beginning te fear
that ber mnotber is lost in the woods.

HERE is one significant fact. This "I saiah " cornes from bard-
headed Aberdeen's most popular preacher, the son of orthodox old Dr.
George Smith. Hlis book has not only been warniv commended by
Dods and Davidson, two of the most scholarly criî>ics in the Free
Church, but it is alse Iikecly to minister te bis own prcfernicnt. A,ýccord-
ing Ko- latest reports the two naines before the congregation of Frec St.
George's, Edinburgb, for colleague and successor te Dr. Aleyander
M'byte, in the metropolitari pulpit of Frc Churchisin, were George A.
Smnith, Aberdeen, indIVW. G. Elmslie, Londcn. &\I. BalfGur will strely
invoke the shade of Dr. Çandlisb wben sucb narnes are mentioned as
his probable successors. But after al], this new movement in Scottish
theology niay be but the Church renewing ber youtb. Witb ail its
aberrations and excresctnces, one is sonietimes tempted t<> think that
tbe hope of the Frce Cburch is in ber so-called heresy. Tbe bercs of
the Disrption have had irnitators, but no successors. The life vent
out of theology and it barduned ie a crus?. Received ai second.hand

vt as doomed. Tbese erratic gesticulations rnay be but th%. effect cf
the new life-blood.- Certain it is, that aniong those who are whispered
about and suspected and called bereîics are many of tbe most carnes:
and devoted Christian 'workers and the most noble and simple Cbristian
characters; wbile some cf tbe tremorless bulwarks cf orbhodoxy are
dead up te tbe neck and tbeir seuls are dry as dewless Gilboa.


